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HE grand oqject of faith is the Holy Qne o£'God, in
. whom al} his delight ccnters, and all his good pleasure is accomplished. For he assures us" he was daily the
delight of the Father, .before the foundation of the earth
was laid: And thc Father calls us to beb,old him, both as'
the delight of his soul, and the execkltor of hjs council:' '
- saying, btlwld m.IJ S('Tvant '!:I;IIOJn I tpllOld, mine elect if~ 'll)liom
m.'J souL deligltteth: I 1/0<.'(; Pllt m.1f spi1'it upon him, he shalt'
bring furth judginl'llt to die Gentiles. Ane! whet) he was 011
ear'tll, in the moun:t, the Father, by an audible voice from

heaven, cO,lluuended him to us i, both ~s the person of his
good pleasure, and as the,person ham whom we must
h'ave our expe,ctation. This is 1rtIJ beloved Son ill riJhdm 1
llI/l welL pleased; Ileal' ?jC him. Yea, this is he, of whom he
says, Ilw,'ce laid help upon oue that is mibJ>/I~IJ: 1 have exalted oue chosen out of the people. This is he that speaks
in rig11 teousness, mighty to save. Nor is there either rightOUsness or peace in any other: forasmuch as we have destroyed ourselves, and reduced ourselves to the most extrenle poverty; Iwd1lg no hope, and l1iitlLOut God in tIle
- world: to the most in yeterate diseases; tlte whole head i$
'sick, and the 'i'i,hole heal'tfaint: to the cruelest of all bondage; ,olLOsoc't'er committeth sin is the sel'vant cif sin: we have:
exposed ourselves to the most direful vengeance; tIle wrath
of Gud abiding on us. It is therefore utterly out of our
latitude, either to produce a righteousness for uurselves, or
point out a way whereby it might be obt~ined :, seeing we
had absolutely put it out of our own power to do any thing
but perioh, It eiltirely then depended on the sQvereign
will of the Most High God; and hehas givellno'other
name under heav~n, among men,- save the name JESVS.,
whereby we must be savea. And this 1\auJ,e he has glv~n
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in deed, and in truth: saying. lie shall srI're his people from
t!wir,sins.. 'I,'his is be of whom tbe Lord.hath declared; that
it is the name whereby be shall be .called; tht! ],oTd 0111'
rig'tteousness: and again he has declared; that bis nHllIe
shall be called, the jJ1'ince of peace. Therefore they that
enjoy this I-L;)ly One, enjoy rigbteousne"s and rpacc: uut
it is rmpos~ible to enjoy him, so much U\', one hair, farther
than we know him; for he is only,to be enjoyed in spirit
and truth; and he is the-true light: so that it would be
the greatest absurdity to imagine any enjoyment of IJilll in
the dark. Therefore, in order to justificatioll by faitb, alld
~ace with God, it is of absolllte necessity, that ,ye know
the Son of God, in h.is identical ch <'1Tacter : and that we
qel1~ve ill him, according to the spirit and truth of tbat
cfHl,ra~ter. And this is life ptl!1'l/aL, that thflJ might kllow
thte the only true Gael, and Jesus Chl'ist; ,ilwm L1lOn hast
sent.
, To know him in his personal character: as he procceded torth, and cnme from God: the Son of tbe Fat11~r, ill
tnnh and love: the ycry image, the essence, und glory of
the Gael of grace. Thereforc he is the Lord: he is Lord
if all. The true God, ill our nature. Emmanucl, (;0(£
uith us. The word was God: and the zeord 'leas madejiesh.
rJere we behold him in his perfection: in union of natures.
As divine, he is possessed of all the great and glorious
pel~fections of the Godhead: as hlll;nan, he is possessed of
a;tl the tender,affections of the manhood. Anq hence we
Ipay expect all the rich blessings, that it is. possible for us
to enjoy, or to desire: as nothing can be too deep for his·
wisdom, or too hard for his power, nor too rich for him to
1:?estow: no blessing can be too great for his grace to give,
l!0 work too mudl Jar his love to perform, Dor any misery
!.Oo deep for his afteetiops to commisserate. He is the
absolute all in all., .And whosoever enjoys him, cannot
want ,tny good. Hence he is worthy to ·be called Jesus:
whi~h signities a Saviour: because there is nothing wantiug in him, to SAve them to the uttermost, tha,t come unto
God by him. His children cannot want deliverance from
any e:vil, in any kind at: degree, whatsoever; but what he
i;; fully accomplished, and perfectly adapted to perform.
l;Ie also truly bears the name Cll1ist; that is., the anointed;
because,pe is not only anointed with the oil of gladness,
~bove l;J.is fellows; G9d having g~ving. to hil}l< the Spirit,
.
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above an measurc; but he is the anointer of all his brethren:
for so ,it is testified of him; hi'shall baptize;ljou with the
Hollj Ghost. He being filled with -all the fullness of the
infinite oeean<Jfholiness; is able to communicate. to every
soul that be1iyes in him, so large a measure of the same
Spirit, as is compatible with creatureship: or as C:lD be
enjoyed by finite beings. So that this Holy One, is not
only an Almighty Saviour, from sin, in all its branches,
ancl all its effects, but an abundant replcnisher, with all
spiritual blessings of the heavenly kindom: so far as can
consist with a sta te of mortality, while in' this taberna'CIc';
and so far as it is possible to be enjoyed by creatures, in
the highest elevation to which they can be exalted, in
imlllortal glory. This is the Christ of God, in whom all
I'Lllness dw,ells, from whom all blessings pro('(:'ecr; and
whom it is indispensibly necessary for us to know, in
order to receive any blessing from him: seeing he is not
to be el:jo.yed by any, so long as they reside in the flesh,
only by faith. And tltis is the wilL of him that sellt nu!,

that evel:1J one 'lOltich see/It the Son, and beLievet/t on him,
may }w'Ce everlasting life.
,
.
• To know him in bis relativc character: as he is ours.

Our Lord Jesus Cbri~t;.our Mediator; our Higll Priest;
our Redeemer; our Righteousness; our Peace; our Sal:'
vation; our Lite; our Hope; our Head and Husband; our
Joy ann Glory; our true Hest; our Lord and anI' God.
1'or whatever excellencies, riches, glories, or blessedness
we may hear of, or kllow to bc) in any person; it yields'to
liS no benefit, unless therc be some relation. cOllnection,
obligation, title, right, or claim; from ,whence we may
form some expectation, or gather some hope, of being
metrie partakers of those enjoytnenrs. But between Cllrist
and his ehurch there is a union, in which they sh'iclly are
eacb other's property. And this unio~ hath it, origin,
ill tile deepest of all foundations; even in the ildiliite eternal abyss of divine love. And from thence it emerged, in
·the opening of the great mystery of godliness; Wht'll God
WIlS manifest in the flesh.
Then the kindness and love of
God our Saviour toward man appeared: when that one
.lovc, with which the Father equally loved the' fir·t-born,
and the younger children, was rnaae m:lI,ifest. And h,ast t!tou
Loved tltem, af; tholf /wst loved me. 1''01' thuu 100:ulcsl me befOl'e thejo'Uudatiolt nft/te {i.wld. Hence it is impossible this
love
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love should ever vary, or the union ever be dissolved.
And now it is openly' revealed, in th{it the Father hath
actually given them to each other. UI/to us (l child is 601'11,
~tnlo 'i,lS a Son is give?!.
Pal' God so loved the ,,'odd, that he
gave his onllf begottqn Son. And again, BellO/4, J am the
children whom th.e £01'[1 hath given me. '1'Mne t,'le!J 7rJere,
and tholt gavest tltem I.'IC. The Fatber gave him to us,
in our nature. He ga\c llimsetf for us, that he might redeem liS from all iniqnity. And in his gloriQus gospel, he
gives' himself into OUl' souls, by faith. I girJe 1l71to titem
eternall~fe.
That is, tJle Son of God himself. 1'1iis is the:
t"ue God, and elemallUe. And through the rich grace of
Ilis Spirit, they give him their wbole hearts, and souls, and
all their vital powers: and present. to him their bodies, a
living sacrifice. ll~y S01l, gil'e me thine lwaTt. Thus, a
social marriage union is commenced; he (hells ill them,
and they in him . . They are members of liis body, of his
:flesh, and of his bones: they are joined unto the Lord,
and they are_one spirit. And hencC\ it is, they cuu ilppropriate him unto tbemselve:;; and call him, t/fcil". M.iJ 1)('.
,Lovedismillc, and.r alll his. _And ill this union, they ba\'c
an undoljb~ed right 10 him in nil thin.~s; he is thei;'s, in all
.his fulpess: whatever excellencies are in his person; whatever riches are in bis p()sse~sion; wbatever works are ill
his power, that may con tri bu Le to'. their felicity; all [;1'1:
yours;' and'ye aTe CItTist's; and Christ is God's. In tll is
consists the strong COllsolation oXthe saints; for whatsoe\'f'l'
they know the Son of God to bc, or to be in,him, they
know to be their 011'11, by virtne oftlJeir union with him;
he and they being IJO more twain. Fol' tlu; llIakel' is tline
, husband, (tlte Lo.l'd of J-losts is his name) olld th.iJ Redeemer,
the HoL!} One of.lsl·acl, t/w-God oft/I£: tr)/101e earth &haLl h'l
be called.
To knolV him in the executiou of all his mediatorial
offices: accomplishing th~ salvation of his church,' from
all sin: and compleating their deliverance fron} I-Ill evil.
And this, no m'an can behold in a true light, unless he
~eep a steady eye upon the p'crsonnl perfcctilH1 of t[le Son
of God; upon the union supsisting between him and his
elect;' and the authoritative eOlhmission received from his
Father, for the performa-nee of r-bis work. For if the least
imperfecti.oll was fOllncl in him, be could not be equal to
the stupendUolls undertllking i if there' were not a perf~ct
.
. .
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.connection betlyeen him and his chosen, the things performed by hitll could not be imputed, or made available to
them; and if those transactions had not heen according
to the commission, or power given him by the Father;
·they had been void, for want of authority. Notwithstanding, many there be who pretend to believe in Cbrist, t?
depend on the virtue of his blood, and expect salvation
through his ri:;hteol1sness; who nevcr pay such attention
to his word, as to have their souls establisht:d in these
things: but that is not faith; it is only fancy, or opinion.
For no man can, in reality, believe any thing, further than
his n ndersta I1di ng en ters i 11 to the spirit of the thi ng believed.
But tbe believer receives the truth of Cbrist in his word.
Not gathering up Cl little smattering, and leaving the greatest part as absolete, or unnecessary: for he knows it is all
giYen by the inspiration of God, for our profit. And frollJ.
that sacred word, he learns tbe true character of the Holy
One: and keeping these perfect qualifications in view, he
observes the measures taken by the Lord, for our salvation.
The \\"Ore! of truth informs us, that our sins were imputed
to the Son of God, by appointment of the Father; till:,
Lord /lath laid on him the iuiquit:1J cif liS alL. A nd that the
Son voluntarily submitted to tbe appointment,· without the
le;),t reluctanct'; SHying, La, I col7le-I deli.ght to do tlt.if
7Lill, 01711} Gud-. And standing ill this predicament, put
in oar placc, under the charge of our iniquities; the right1
CdllS laws condemn ('d him in our stead.
r'or lie was made
Willel' lit.: law, to 1'edecm tltem tltat were under lite Law.
And being righteously condemned, by that law which we
bud br<;ken; the :Father spared IlOt his Sail; but pronounced the righteous sentence; smile the Sheph.erd. llnd
the Son opu'led not' his mouth; but became obedie-ut 1/lItO
deI/tit. Thus he was made a curse for us, that he l"!1ight
redeem IlS hom the curse. Being. made. sin for us, that
we mig-ht be made the righteousness of God in him. And
hi!, blood, being offered through the eternal ~pirit, withont
spot to God; was. pertectly available for our justification.
1~1} Itis knowLedge sltall1n!J righteous sn'vwtl justij.y man"'!:
for he shaLL bear tltei.1' iniqJ.lities. Ana in his resurrection
h<; proclaimed victory over all our enemie,;: ami put t!::le
matter beyond all doubt, that he bad made our rigbteous~ess complete. H'ltO was delil.'credfor Oll1', qf!cllces, and ,ms
l'aised againfor ourjl.lslijicaticJt. l'his'is the rigllleol1sne:'.s
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preached to us in the gospel; whereby, every so\11. that
receives it in truth, is delivered from guilt, and enjuys
peace with God. And the faith thereof worketh by love;
so that sin can never more have dominion over that soul.
Sin s)wlt not have dominion O1:er you: for ye are not und':!,t'
the law, bill uncleI' gt·ace.
To know him in the fulness of grace and truth, as it
dwells in himself; as it pertains to his church, in consequence of their union with him; and ,as it is richly CUI1l,municatecl, from bimself to all his members: so as that
they enjoy true felicity, life and glory, in him; and his
very image is furmed. in them.
If the fulness <lid not reside in the head, it could not be
conveyed t0 the member~. The brandies could ..not receive the blessing, if it were not in the vinc. But aJJ blessings truly are i'r't Christ, for it pleased the Father that in
him should allfi.dness dwell. And this fulness is manifest
in him, to all that believe: The w01'd '{ms I7wdejlcsh, and
dralt among us, (lme! ice beheld his glOl:IJ' the gIOl:1J as of th.e
onhJbegotton of the Father)./idl ~t' gmce and tmih. ,And
the fulness of all blessings dwell in jesus, the true EmmalJuel, in the very height of absolute perfection. He ascended up far 'above aiL ltrllvflls, tltat he mightjtli alL things.
And ail the living 1lead, he replenishes the church; which
is his body, the Jitllut',ss of him thatjilleth ail in at!. And
this fulness, if it were not bis very essence, it could not
give life,to his chosen: but it is his very being that his.
ohildrcn five upon: I am the bl'eadr!f liJe-I allt tlte living
bread whirll, came dO'f.'Il h'om lIellvell-aud the bread that I
'{i'ill give is rill/flesh. This mystery, the Jews did Dot understand; neither is it possible for <Iny carnal person to
understand it: for it is one of those things of the Spirit of
God, which the naturaL man cannot receive: (yet they
may, like a parrot, learn to sound the words:) but every
beJieviDg soul upon earth, knows it as familiar, as he knows
his right hand from bis left. And all the saints have a
just title to all the h,lness of the Son of God, otherwise it
would not be a righteous thing for them to be made partakers thereof; Hut the Father who has given them to
the Son; has given to them whatever the Son IS: or
what'evet excellency is contained in him. According to
his own purpose and gmce 'll.'hic!l was S'iven us.in Christ J eSIlS,
ht'/'ore the 'U'orld began. Thel'efol'e, whutsoe.ver the Son
of
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of God is possessed of: the saints have ~s stl'ong.a title to
it, as himself has: if it be in Christ, it is ours/ by the
blessi ng of the Fa thcr. Bles8ed be the (; od (/lid Fother uf
our L01'(l Jesus Chri!jt, who Iwth blessed us u:ith alt spi.ritual
\ . '.
blessings in heaven~,! places ill Cltrist.
If it be asked, wbat this fnlness of graCE; and truth is,
that dwells in Christ, and is communicated to his saints?
I have already said, it is his essence. But if it be asked,
what is the enjoymen·t to the saints? I reply, if thou canst
conceive of any' blessed ness, excellency, glory, or delight,
that is in Christ; whatever can· yield thee pleasure, or
make t11Pe happy; in time or eternity; that is the thing.
Thc pcrf(~rmanceof his m~diatorial work, brings salvation;
or delivers from the misery that sin bas introduced. The
communication of his fulness, as he is the fountain of holiness, introduces the glory of God into the soul, and fill,;
it with all blessings of joy and consolation: it is of the
same nature, and truly is the ·bcginning of that glory,
which shall be consummate in immortality. The 1'iches q{
tlte glor!! qf his i,lheril.l.wce in tlte saints. And it is received
and enjoyed by faith;, for there can be no other way of
el1joytpent, so long as we are s~journers in the ~arth; but
this, namely, that ehTist may drutL in YOU?' Itearts by fait/to
He opens to us the richcs of his grace and glory, in the
gospel: and that our souls ma.y enter into the It uth of that
gospel, and the power and glory thereof, may eute!; into
our souls; he has pro"mised to baptize us with the Holy
Ghost: or to send the Comforter, the Holy Spirit ofTruth,
to gnide us into all truth. This is the way in which the
Lord of Glory enlightens his saints, into the hEjlght, and
depth, and length, and breadth, of the glories of his )l:ingdam. And to kiWfO the love cif eliTist, which passcth knorlJledge, tltat ye J1light be filled with all ,the jil111 ess cif' God.
And in the light of the same gospel, under the power I!)f
the same Spirit, the soul grows up into him jn .all things,
which is the head, even Christ. TiLl we all come into the
ulli~y I!/ tlte faith, and 0/ the knoflJledge of th.e Son cif' Gael.•
unto a pezfect man) 'l/1/to tlte meqSllTe f?f tlte statUTe qf the
fullless of Clt1'is.t.
..
(
PROSTRATES.
0'117' next considemtion shall be the justification hel'e;p"'e. rented to us; Ofld in whicll all that belie-z;c in Jesus) standjl'fJe
from cOiUlemlUitio1t bd'cn'e God.
'
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, To the Editor of tlte Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
F the following lines, as. an. address.to the chll.rch ::t
S-h-d; near B-t-n, In LlIlcolnslme, be not IIIJUrJons to your valuable publication, your,inserting thelll will
much oblige a constant reader, a~ld YOur'Sf in the best of
Donds~
ABDIEL.

I

7'0 tlte Saints which are at S-lt-d, and to'tTte jait/ifitL ill
Christ Jesus: gTace be "/11/to yvu, alld peacefrom God uu r
Fathel', andfi..om the LOTd Jesus Christ.

It is with the deepest concern for your spiritual ~nd eternal werrare, that I tllUS beg lcave to address you, and hUIIlbly submit the follo\\" ing particulars to your candid COli,.
sideration. And brethren, [ all! extr~lIlely sorry 10 ~('c so
many pemiciollS tares springing up among the Roc,rishing
wheat at S-h-d, which are not olily corrupt and bad iu
themselves, but have that tendency to
spoil the gro'rth,
spoil tlie order, and
spoil'the look,of the good corn.
Does it not, therefore, become all those ,rho are enabled ter
discover tbose pemicious aeeds, spri ngi ng forth among the
pt/m wheat, to warn their hrethreu agaimt the injurious
consequences of cohabiting with such deceitful characters;
,vho have a name to Ih'e, and .yet aTe (!fud. l\nd although
they are joined to those who are joined to the I~or9, and
are companions of those who are companions'of Christ;
yet they have neither part nor lot in the matter; yet they
seem to have,a desire for true grace, like the foolish virgins, mentioned in ·Matt. xxv, 8, ,but their desire is not a
desire of grace. They seem as though they delighted
much in approqching to God; but alas! they delight not
in God. Therefore is their company to the Christians,
greatly unprofitable,
.
exceeding uncomfortable, and
dcsparate~y dangerous.'
.
First, Their company is greatly unprofitable, in as lTIueh
as neither theii' conduct, nor conversation are becoming
the gospel they protess. And one hypocrite in the church
. of Christ, will cause more contention among the humble
followers of Jesus, than a thousand person~, who make

I
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h6 profession at all. It is true, they may talk much, pray
much, and shed a few crodoclile teMs, to deceive if possible
the very elect; and after all, their company will be greatly
unprolitable. Cain offered sacrifice to the Lord, . and
afterwards slew his brother. Esau sought for the blessirrg;
and afterwards sought his brother's life. He sold his birthright, and aftewarcls sought repentance with teal'S. Yet;
we arc infonne<;J, the Lorcllieth against him and his posterity, indignation for ever-see Matt. i. 4. Balaam strove
to curse the people of God;and afterwards wished to die
the death of the righteous, that his latter end might be like
theirs; yet, after all, he mournfully predicts his own distinction~see the xxiv. 17. Ahithophel was David's f;,llfliliar friend, who often accompanied him to the house of
the Lord; yet he sought for J)avid's life, and afterwards
went alld hung. himself. J l1das professed to be a disciple I
of Christ, yet afterwards betrayed his Lotd and Master
witll a kiss. The young man, in the gospel, rather than
perform the one thinfl: lacking .in him, went away sorrowful. I)cmas, though a companion of Paul, he forsook hini
and returned to the world again. Gicleon had seventy
sons, <lnd one bastard; yet that one bastard proved the
de~truction of all the' seventy, except the youngest, who
hid him~elf. So one hypocrite when discovered in the
church, destroys all tint peace, comfort, and consolation
which they would otherwise enjoy. .
A It hypucrite (says the wise mun) with his mouth destroy':'
ellt his ueig!tfJOIlT', Prav. xi. 9; for a vile person will speak
,'tu/an.'!, aJldltis heart will 'WOT'1e iltiqui~lJ tu pract,ise 1~IJPoc.ris:y,
and to utter eTT01' agaiust the LOT'd, to 1llCf,ke empt!J tlte soul Of
tlte InmgT:lJ' and cause the drink f!f the thirst."! to fait-see
Isa. xxxii. 6. Because 'It'ith lies .ye have made (he heart of
tlie righteolls sad, 7i.JllOm I have not made sad; and strength':'
elled the hl/llds f!f the wicked, that h.e should 1/ot .ret,UTn l'i'om
his 7l'ieA-ed W{/?J, by promising him life, &;c. Ezek. xiii. 22;
:But more than onc is discovered amongst you, brethren,
~vhicb, r am persuaded you are not altogether ignorant of.
For the Lord Christ tells ns, that by their fruits we shall
know them. A tree while it is growing,. may appear t6 the
,beholder in a prosperous way; it may spread forth its
leaves aud look flourishiug to the outward eye; yea, it
may bud u blossom to add to its gaiety and beauty; but if
the tree be conu.pt, its fruit will be aorfupt a)so~ So an
V OL, X.
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hypocrite may j<un the peoprc, of God, may !J;n'c slrinillg'
leaves of professi?D, may bud <lInd blos,sOJll like the rose;
xespecting.l1is px?gress if! the kn.owledge of doctrilles, anrl
Cl rehearsq.I of sc!;ipture, &c. he may look gay and flourishing to the eyes of maD): ~ellOIders. But alas! sooner or
later, his fruit beipg corrupt, discovers the hypocrite to bl.:
what he really is, th<.1t is, a deceiver, and injurious person.
M ary SpilJ-l1lischlcf~ is ~ person who has propaga 11'e!
lOome base falsehoods respecting a christian charact~'l' i It
your neighbourhood. John Spend-tllrift, (her hLl~halJd)
who delights more in an ale hOllse, and carnal company,
than the house of God, a tllrone of grace, and spiritual
company. Old George Hate-good, whose conduct proves
to the eye of the world, as well as· to tile eye of the real
christian, he is an enemy to the cross of Christ. 11 nd
Jan;tes Prejudice, \\'ho is very ready to findjll/llt wllerc
tilere is none, and thinks he knows all things, yet blOWS
notbing, as he.l:eaIIy ought to know. Now wbat saith
the Scrirftures concerning ~uch. Job says, the hopc I!/ the
h!!pocritc shall perish,' Job viii. 13. David says, tltclJ have
t;he poison of adderS"llllder tlteir lips, Pas'lcxl. 3. Sec also
Rom. iii. 1:3. Solomon SU}'S, their e.rfJectation shalllJc fltt
qff; Pray. x. 28. au.d Isaiah saith, Ite fcedetlt all ashes a de-

ceived hcart Iwtlt turned Itim aside, that hc canllot deliiJ!:r
his soul, nor sa!) is thel'e nut a lie in nUl 1·ight ha/td. Is. x Ii v.
20. Yea; the same inspired penman adds, the!) Iwtd!
cpckatrice eggs, and 'Weave thc spide1"s 'li'cbo' he that el1tcth
i!l their fggS die~It, lInd fltat 'ld!icl4 e1'l/shcd, breaketh Ollt
into a'vipe1·. Jeremiah saith,jl'orn tlte prophets tf JCl'1Isa- .
lern is pl'0faneness gonc ji)rtlt in th'e land, Jer. xxiii 15.
Ezekiel compares sucl~ to fo:r:es for t.heicstibtility and deceit, Ezk . .lOii. 4. Thc Lord Christ says, tlteyare a ge1lC1'ati~J'Tl ql'vipers, childrcn 0/ the devil-see Matt. xii. 13. J oh n
'Yiii.44. 1. John iii. 10. Paul says, tlte!! are enemies to
11111'ighteousnes.~ A cts xiii. 10. fdlOse conduct against tltl'm
is an evident token qf perditioll, John i. '28. Peter d~clnres
such to be in tlte gaLLs qf bitterness olld bUlId of illiquit.lf.
Now, B"ethren, such having afm'm a)'godliness, but dClI.Ying tlte power thereoj~ from such tum ali.'a!!, 2 Tim. iii. v.
for lho company of all ~uch must be greatly unprofitable.
Secondly. Their compauy, is exceeding uncomfortable,
for such are hated by God and man. The world hales
them, becnnse of their profession; an~l God abhors thcm
.
because

-
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because of their dissimulation. 'The world bates thcm
because they Seem good, and Gad hates them 'because
they only seem so. HOlv excccding Ullcomfortable' then
mnst the company of those bc, who 'are hated '!'loth by
God and man, whose hopes pcrish, who 'go to hcll, (as it
were) by the gates of gl~ry, and come to the' Ye'ry door,
and then be shut out, as was the case with the fj\'e VirgillS. To die in the wilderness, IYithin sight of the promised land. This is like sinking in the, sight' of harbo~lr.
Oh! how uncomfortable is this.
Thirdly. Their company is desperately dangerous; for
they have a tendency to hinder the real work. A man
who li\-cs in open rebellion to vital godliness, is in a fairer
capacity for I-leaven, then he who sooths himself np in
the formalities of religion-see Matt. xxi. xxyiii. 3'2.
There was a certain man had two sons, and he said to
the first, Son, go to work to (lay in my vineyard He
answered and said, I will nOli bnt afterwards he repented
and went. And he came tq the second, and said likcw"ise; and he answer~d and saicl, I go Sir, and went not.
The first of these represents the 'Carnal open sinner, that
is called py the word, but refuses, and afterwards repents
and believes. The second represents the hypocritical
pl'ofessor, that prf'tcnds much and performs little. M ark,
Brethrell, how Christ applies t11is parable--v" 31. Therefore, CIHistain, cohabit \Jot with such clw.racters; but
lab om togetheJ: as brethren in Christ, to go fm'the1' tben
the/l{1,thest, and yet ledl short of the kingdom,'
}{emem bel' the great c'ol1DscI or the Holy Ghost, so nm
thdt JOllllUl!J uUlain. I Cor. ix. '24,. Ghe diligence to make
.'/fI)U1' ClIllillg fllld electiun Sl/1'e, Q Pet. i. W. and ever shun
such dang-erolls company as t1Je above described.vVherefore, saith the Apostle, collie ulltfrum amo1lg them, and be
superiql', (llId tal/ch lIut tlte 1I1lcLwn thing, ~ Cor. vi. 17.
Sit uot rlOlOt zl.'ith them '(It the Lord's table; ,for such caUl/at
drink the Clip ofthe LOl'd, alld the wp of the devil's ThefJ
cal/not be pa1'takc1's of the Lord's table, aml the table. (if
de-cils. l therefore write unto you not ~o keep company
w!th such; fOI', if 111l.tJ man i,~ called a vI'other by a fo1'meatal', or COvetOIlS, UT an ulola ter, 01' a 'I'lliler, OJ' a
d1'unkurd, or an t'xlortiolle1'; 1vith such a onc do not
eat, 1 Cor. v. 1L M ay you, therefore" be enabled to be
upon your watched tOlyer, w'aLch aga.inst the motions .()f
Slll~
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sin, in your melillrers. Watch ag-ainst a cama] mind,
,vhich'is cn'mity again~t God. ViT~tch again~tt!Jc ali;ll'e-:
ments of the'world, the flesh, and the SlIqres qf a tCIJlplil1gdevil. Watch against a corrupt nature, which ~o frcquently rises in 01)posltioll to the new principle or new
nature, that when )'ou- would do good, evil is present with
you. Watch against the' dissimulation of the ranting
hypocrite. Watch against an evil heart of unbeliel".·
"Vatch Cl,gainst pride, and against eyery hig-h thought,
that exalteth itself against the know.ledge of Clt'rist; and
may the God of aB grace be wilh you, to strcngtilclI,
settle, and establish you in every good ,Y~rd and work.
May the ,Lord keep you frqm tlTe' injuries of hypocrites,
pres,erve you fr911'1 temptation, defend you hom your
enemy, and at last, bring you off more then conquerors
~vel' the world, tl1e flesh, and the devil, is the sincere
Im~'yer of your's affectionntely in Christ,
. S-It-d, Nov. 23, ]804.
ABDIEL.
A LETTER OF nOUSSEAU's.

spi,

To the Editor

(r!' the

Gospel Magazine.

The following letter, which I believe never rlppearrd i'l
the works 'of the alltbor, is such a pie-lure of hlllTl<l1l
nature, from the pen of et Deist, and so mnch in unison
with the description of all unconverted character" de,·
pieted in the" volume of revelation) that I wish you
,¥ou]cl give it place' in your valuable Repository, that it
may stand a~ a protest against those philosophers who
are advocates for the dignity of human nature.
"
I remain your Friend,
Oxon, Sept. 14, 1804.
,.
CLERIC US.

A Ldter from J. J.

ROUSSEAU

to lYII'.

DAMPIERE.

N addressing to you this letter, I shall not trouble you
with a long introduction. I take up the subject, my
dear friend, the mortifying histo'ry of the miser]' of man.
I present 'to him a looking-glass, but he' tarnisb~s it with
'his breath; and in a moment after, he no lbnger remembers what mahner of being ne is.
'
,
We begin our' existence in cbes and in tears: The first
marks of life we give, are the marks of misery: And if we
would

I

A Le'tlel'jrom J. J. Rousseau to Mt. Dampin·e. ,109
;t'I'ould speak Yle tr\~lth, upon, seeing ,an jnfont· open its
feeble eyelid~'to the light, and sljmt them1~gain ;i(l.. an it:...:
stant, we S\IOS;lld say, bel10ld an u·n~lap.pyb~lllg !111)9t as If
it ,foresaw thHt it wus ~ntering intQ the so~jety of baI'barians and savages, its tears seem to de,nElnd, that we should
:treat it with mildness. POQr little wre,tch! Na,tur~ is thy ,
only g:lid~; she forewarn~,th~e, of danger; and soon shalt \
:thon find, by thy own expeneuee, that there was but too
'lQuch reason for the premonitions she gave thee.
Scarce do we begin to lisp out the names, the tender
names of father and mother, when they prepare for us
,
Punishl1l,ents of every kind,
•
And bool~s on e\"(try subject.
As we advance in years, our fears encrease; and these
c<tre soon followed by anxiety and uneasiness, till.at last
our heart becomes the viqim of lust, and a prey to ,every
passion: Monsters of every kind take entire possession' of
it, and govern it' with an absolute and uncontrouled all~horit.v. Thenc;cforth dragged along by the whirlwind of
passion, and alternately the stupid votary of effeminate
~Ieligbt, Illan knows no other rul~ of action than the gratification of his desire~, and the enjoyment of his pleasures.
Wretched slave! with reluctance does he carry hiii
~hains, and yet is afraid to break them. Oppressed" with
the load of his miseries, he feels the weight of his irons:
bllt \\'by ShO\lld I pity him? be pities Jiot 11illlself: he bas
not even the coumge to break the fetters that biud him •
.In order, if possible"to bluotJhe edge of his anglli.sh, he
throws himself heedle;;sly into the midst of the crowd;
~\Jt vain c1fort! he finds nothing there but what he wanted
to shlln. Happy as he thinks himself in ·the enjoyment
of e:trthly objects, he .perceives not the disgrace of his
slm'ish condition. Subjected to a yoke wbich he at once
loves aut! bates, he hugs thc very caUse of' his tOl'll1enting
pain<.
'
•
Trall"ported alternately by the fury of revenge, the impetllosity of anger, the allurements of pleasu;'c, and the
'prl1rien~y of }.ust; incessantly'tormented by fear and by
llopc, by the weakness that makes him fall iDto th,c snare
that is laiel for him" and the remorse that gnaws his heart.
for having be€n so silly as to be caught; alike troub!E:d oy
the bk;:sings which he has not, and by those whieb he has;
every thing attracts, but nothing can fix him. 1 every tbing
pleases"
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ple.\ses;but nothing can conte~t him; his heart is a lnot~
Iey groupe of. the JIlbst conl:radi'ctory l)ussions. Deprived
of all his pri-viH~g'eS.3 he no longer retains any thing of: his
original gran:d~or but the desii'e'of being happy, and the
1110rtifica1:~0}f of knowing that he can never be so in the
possession:of th~ earthly'objects; of which he is so fond.
Sucb is tbe, life of man; a flux and a reflux of inconsistencies and contradictions; and we are never really ourselves but when we descend into tbe still silence of the
gloomy grave.
Let us pass then to death: alas! most men pass to it
but.,too soon for themselves, and too late for otbers. Come
hither, proud man! approach ''''ith all thy usuat oS,tentatioll of pomp and magnificence: see what thou shiJlt bc,
a hideous spectre! and if thou hast never yet blushed,
'learl\ now, to do it; for here natureshews thee' thy real
dpstiny. But let us rell1o\'€~, my dear friend, so mournful
and mortifying a picture, of which'I only give a rough
and· unfinished sketch. All flesh is as grass, and all the
glor,}" thereof as the flower of the field! The grass witherelh.
and the flower dieth away: But behold a new subject of
humili-ty and abasement! our, depravity and our miseries
stilll:emain.
Pardon me, my dear Sir, I fatigue you with tl:ris long
detail. I am sensible of my error, and will therefore conclude. If)de~dI have ,already said too much; and, ill
trnth, I am h<mrtily tired myself of thus always preaching
IIp reason to men who are destitutet at: reason.
Accept,
1 beseech you, my dear friend, my most humble and re. .
.
spectful c0111pliments.

. J. J. ROUSSEAU.
QUERY ON A PORTION
,
, FRay! JOB.
,

To the Ec{i!ol' if the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
ERCEIVING in. your work, many ingenious and
satisfactory replies to enquiries put to yourself and
correspondents, will you permit me to ask, through the
channel of the GOSPEL ,:MAGAZINE, how I am to account for 1he prodigious downfall, or al1ti-climax at the
close of the follq,~ing' sentence: " By his ~pirit the
heavens, are garnished, .and his hand .formed the crooked
serpent."

P'.

.T,ct/cr the Third, cont,ail/jug an Explanation, SIC.

111

.'lcrpent."-Job. xxvi'; 6. Pray, wPflt connection is there, )
from ga7'llislting luavoi, to tbe. t9rming af a cro:qked sel'pent? How little of; a piece ill it,with the rest of th& ;book,
which contains <1\1 assemblage of the noblest. and most
august ideas? A few thoughts cast upon these interrogatOI;Y Iiues, \\"ill be dcenled au obligation from, Sir,
~071aon,

Jun. 6,

1805.

ONE OF YOUR READERS.

1'0 tlie Rditol' cif tlis Gospel Jl'fagazine.

•

LETTER THE THIRD, CONTAINING AN EXPLANATION OF
THE l'IUNCll' .... L SCRIPTURES REFERRED TO BY H. K.
IN SUPPORT OF MINISTERIAL OFFERS OF SPIRITUAL
BLESSINGS.

SIR,

•

NCOURAGED by the kind things you are pleased
~'
to say at the c10ee of your address to correspondents, .
for October last, I resume my pen, with a desjgn to con- .
front, not the sacred portions of holy writ, which H. K,
has produced in favour of his, I must say, ul1scriptuml
offers, but his application and construction of them-; and
also to offer to you, Sir, and, through the GOSPEL J\.lA'GA~I N 10:, to the religious world, an explanation 6f them,
;which will, it is hoped, upon fair examination, be found
coi~ciden t with all the perfections of Jehovah-with his
eternal and immutable decrees-with his rea'1 characterand, with the whole analogy of faith. I feel no inclination, at present, to enter the lists with my Reverend Opponent UPOll the subject of the dU(1J and obligation of
apostate man. That part of the controversy is already
in much ablel' hands :-hands, fron~ which the important.
subject will, I am confident, reccive a more ample discussion,- and more firm support, than it could possibly do
hom an .obscure individual. Leaving, therefore, that part·
of the dispute to you, Sir, and YU~lr worthy coadjutors,
and hoping that you will nut give" place to your antagonist,' 110 not' for a momcnt, I shall proceed to consider the '
scriptures, to which lle refers us in hi" remarks, and which
he views, as, at least, countenancing those ministers who
make offers and overtures (if spiritual' blessinps to sinners
in gcneral, Instead of preaching them as the free gifts of
.God granted ci'bsolute1y, in his eternal counsel to sinners
elect,••1Ild immutabl)" ordained to be cOllveyed in the.
. power

E
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power and demonswatioorltlf ·the Holy Gbost} fa t!teir '
11 carts} th'rbugb <1ihe;I£tLec". a>nnunci-ation t)f them, ill tll(:'

m inistl'J of 'the: g06p~,};:JSy me.111S of which Ihey are made
willing and obetlientj .a.nd"di;;criminated as God's elect,
holy and l{eloved} frorp. the rest 01' mankind. H~ in considering these scriptLlres} we regard biblical order} the
tin;t whieh calls our 'attention is, Gen. iv. (}) g. "Alld
the Lord said unto Cain} why art thou wwtll rand \rhy
is thy countenance fallen r {f thou doest \rcll. shalt thO~l
Dot be accepted r And if thOll doe;;t not \\"ell, sin Jicth
at the door."; Here the Almighty speaks to Cain} not ill
strains evangelical} but in the language of the Icga.l covc, nant, under which Cain st'Ood} and accoreJillg to the
tenor of which (do this and rholl shalt live) he expected
to be accepted of' God, and to have his wDrks rewarded
with. the :diYine favour and benediction. Nor does the
divine expostulator}. utter a'sil1gle syllabic to him re8pect;jng the aceef>tance 61' t·he·parsons and oir~rings of men,
th rough the person and ot1eri ng of the p'roUlj~ed bced of
the 1V0man, in WhOltl libel bG'Jiaved, ~lild \\'i1ti accepted,
and by faith ~n WbOJl>l, be pre~antcd hi:; oih:ring to the
Lord} but addresses him in the 111cre <.!:icrioll of the covellant of .works ;.-" .H thou' doest well} sb,dl thou not be
accepted? Andllf ;tIll,ou doest Iwt well} sill licl.h at Ihe
door:" i. e., If thou..doest .all things re,q-llircd uy the law,
thou shalt Ii've lit trr€ID; but i£.thou continuest non in all
things which am writtel1 ill the book of the law tOI.·do
them, thou art',vedl~ guilty and accursed ;-" than tihalt
surely die."
:',
_
Now;. Sir, !;>hOl.1Ad.,yonr cO.t'~espolldent deny this interpretation to 'be'just, and illtiist that Jchovah addrcssed
Cain ' il1 evangelic hH:guage,. then he must believe} that
acceptance with, Goel, even upon Gospel principles} is
conditional; that it js susp.en~d. upon the performance
of human workS!; .ail'Cl· consequently that it is not of
gra:ce. For, according. to .the Apostle's reasoning, " if it
be of works, then··it: is l1ollDoi'e,of grnce." Indeed I c'1nf10t help fearing, that alfondness. for j~mlini.ctl1 conditionS'
lurks at -the· bot to in of 1b K.'s 'credeuda. It has always
very forcibly struck m~y,tlwt.there i·s.a much closer affinity between wha'fi ~r.e callad gospek. offers of grace, and
conditJ0Ral acceptance with Gael" than mo&t people arc
aware Of; llor can J help conc!udill,g, that the writer WiUl
"
'.
'
whom.

Lellh' tlte .Third,

cont~ining an Explanation,8,c. i 1S
"-

whom I have to do, considers!themlas in very dose con":
llection, if Frot inseparable; o1'l\\lihy does he produce a part
of scriptl1re in favour 'of such ofl'~rs, which isevjdently
expressi ve of acceptance, ,Up01l' no other' ground than' ,that
of our doing roelt·Cf
,
,'" >
.
Secondly. Proverbs viii. 4,10. « Unto ybu;,O men, I
call; rind 1115' voice is to the sons of men. Receive'my in-,
struction, and not silver; and knowl~dge r,ather than
choi(~e gold."
\<\ e have here a tine description of the
teaching of him, wbo spoke a!':i nevei' man spoke: Goq
the Son incarnat~; the w'isdom of God the FC'!-tner. .in a
mystery,' even the hidden wisdom which God 'ordaine~
befOre the world unto dUI' glO1'y. He taught among ipe
Jews in J udea, on the tops of the mountains, in the highways, in the gates amI streets of Jerusalem, in the synagogues and temple, and in the various places of public resort.
He cal!ed unto men, alld his voice was to the sons of men;
Eutwhat evidence does the combination of these verses
exhibit, that he (!flcnd to them his mercy and salvation C
Can it be fairly interred, from his eaU to the sons of men,
that he approached therp with ove1'tures ofgTace, and. ten:"
dertrl them the bliss '(J/ Heaven't Any more than it can
frolIl;dlc address of a monarch to his subjects, wherein he
declares his own 'pleasure, and calls them to attend to their
duty as sl1~ject~, that he oij'en them his kingdom ~nd '
tenders them his aOli'll't And, if it does not follow of ne-,
cessi tv, that because onr Saviour called unto the sons of
I men,· he oflered them the speoial blessings of- his love;
neither H. \{. nor the highest authority on, earth, have any
shew of right whatever, to represent ,the abov~ sCl'iptui'es,
nol' any of similar import, as inculating the doctrine of
offers, for which he and uthers contend: ,especially when
'there is nothing, either in the scriptures themselves, or in.
their connections, that requires any such construction. It
would, I think, be much better to vie,w them as a lively
- and' strikilng picture of the Prince of Pe~ee, standing
among the Jews,.preachirig the mysteries of h(s, gloriOlis
kingdom; asserting his own digility, power, arid authority, as the tnie Messiah; his mission and commission frorii .
God the Father to perform the' stupendous work of salvation, to introduce a dispensation entirely new, set up and
establish new rites and ordinances of divine worship, remove
and abolish the whole Mosaic ritual, and erect a glorioiis ~
VOL. X.
. P
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hingdom jn the world, whic1I should extend unto ~Il~ ends
, ofeart!h :lflJi, fixist,~pevaA vyith time; and coull'ce1ipg and
~~l).9.\t~P.Ji!;.91e~'J~'s~) na;tiolf or bo.dy p,olitic" to atlellCl. to
lt~s ~~l1ls.tr!y, .~dw~t ~tlle t~uth of h,l~ ,doctrll1e, ahd receive
hIs, d1spensatl<;m, WIth a natural faIth, such.3 one as that
with whic,h the Nencvites ,1;E;ccived the preaching 9'f Jonah,
.and Ah&b the message. of Elisha, which, had they done
il, wo~ld. h~ve been tbe means of/saving them from tI-~ose
tre~11.enddl1s judgments with which they.wE're threatened,
t>e~a11se' they set at nought his couusel, despised hi~\ reEroof~ and rejected his person. ·See. Prov. i. '24, &c.
,r BeGaus~ I have called, and
refused; I bave stretched
ou,~ mi band, and, nQ Dlan regarded; but ye have set ~t
noug,ht nH my counsel, "and would none of my reproof:
I also win laugh atyour calamity; I will mock when your
f~ai' cqmeth; when )\our fear cometh as desolation, and
your destruction cometh as a whirhyind; when distress
~lid anguish come~h upon you, then shall they call upon
~ne, but I will npt :mswer; they shall seek me early, but
shall not find nl~': for that they- hated knowledge, and did
not" ,choose the 'fear of the Lord: They would none of
'~ny .~ou.n,sel; they ~e!'pi:ied all 'nly,reproof. 'fherefoH:
sl;aILth<,;,)' eat, o,f th~ fnl~t of their own way, an? be filbl
Wlt/l then' own deVIces. Isa. lxv. ]3, 14, ]5. Therefore
wil~ r ,n!JI'nbe'r you t~ 'the sword, and ye shall bow down to
the slaughter i' because when, I caBe.d, ye did not answer;
,whel}' I speak, y~ did not hear; .but did evil before mine
eyq., and did choose th,at w4ei-eifl I delighted not. Therefo~'~, thus'saiih the ,Lo~d Gqd, bel}o1d my servants shall
eat, but ye sball b,e hungry.; behold my servants ~ball
:drink, but ye sllaJl be thirsty; behold my servants shall
Tt:joi~c~, but ye ~hall be ashamed; behold my_servants shall
sing for joy ot heart. but ye shall cry' fm sorrow of heart,
"~'ntl howl fo~' y~x,ati~n of spirit. And ye shall leave your
)laJllC fOlia sur\>e unto'm y chosen; for the Lord God shall
slay thee, and c;1l1 his serV3n'ts bv another bame: all
'which ba's bee~ fu1filled. The cOI~monwealth.of Israel
''is no moj'e ;~l)e Jews are dispersed over many nations,
.and, are It ta~uit,,:i scoxn, arid a curse, unto this (~ay., But,
~whil~ tbe ~~r~t!1 ~f ,a, jeaJpus G~~ c~Ihe upon th,elll to the"
uttern:os~,. It w<;s )Y71~JY,\~h the,ughJeous: theyesca.ped.
'fhe ,d\sclple!,' of Jesus 'i:\;ere, preserved from tht;> commOJ;l
a:estrJIc,tion. Di\Cine Prov:idence, had appoi,nted for them.
, . ;
.
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haps be still better to underst<\nd t:h~~e uddresses1:fs p8wcrfll~ comman(!s i,sslling, ,sovereign ,al;l~ free, from' t~e Almighty Instructor, deSigned to convey, aod .actuil1Jy conveying spiritual instruction Hnd understanditlg, to the
hec'trts of the eJect amono-1 those \vhom he addressed; and
causing them to value th~ instruction which he gives, 'und
the knowledge which he imparts, beyotl.d the finest gojd~
or the choicest rubies. 'Vhen we hear the Almighty say~
ing, by the muuth of his prophet, to the dry bones, 0 Yli)
dry bones, hear the word of the Lal·d: and when we behole} him passing Ly the sinner, dead in his trespa~se~,'
and wallowing in the blood of ,his guilt, alfd he~rhim sa}r
to the poor forlorn wretch, live: do. we, or should we
consider tl~ese divine addresses as me're exJlOr{ation~ JP .
live, or ofJers of life? No: we view them, and we, ought
to view them, as sovereign commands, rep1<He\ wi!h omnipotence. and life, like those at ~vhich non~i~~ity started
in to existence,. and breathless Lazarus leaped. fr.o)ll the
tomb, convcying both life anCl, vigou~ to the dead. To
understand them as mere ex110rtatipns and offers, WQuld
greatly peprec}ate the majesty and gi'audeur of, t~c scriptures, and obscure the meifning of the fol1o\vi!\~ declarations of Our Lord: •( f know that his commandment is
they
everlasting life.-The words that r speak unto
me spirit, and they are life," To whom, and in what
sense are the commandments of the Fathe'r and the words
of the Son, spirit, and life 'eYerlasting, but tqtll€ elect,
and <'lS tbey are' aftended by the life c\nd 'power of the
Holy Ghost to their hearts? The rest hear their s9uud,
out do' not understand their spiritual import; nor arc they
. ever addressed to them, any further than principles and
actions, merely natural or moral are implied;. ther~fore
they never are to them spirit and life:. Now, if\vhen the
great Jebovah says to the dead. hve, he utters a',powel'ful
comrnand, giving life to the soul, where is the im,propriery of considering him, \vhen h~ ~ays, hear reCl:;iv<hlY
instl'llction, ~c. as issui.ng an effectual, .command, .by
which Ithe ear (~f the deaf is openc:~, th~ \l!J~rst<\ndh}g
of ~he dark benighted sour is enlightened, and rg~l,spir.itu
alm~tructio~l is truly and for ever seal'ed upon,' th~. h~.nrt
of'the ignorai1t? Should' P.r.,K: consider' this intf\rpreta.
tion as improper, it is pr~sumed he. will feel itd1i~ indis, pCllsiGle

you,
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pen~i.ble du~y tQ}:~hew wherein tha ,improp.riety c011£ist~ i
also t-o shc\'I; his,au~.horjtYlh9<in scr-iptllfc;, to :say that,when
th'c,lGn/2; etf;rnal :$flyS to ,tb~ dead in ~il1s, I,ve, he only

,I

,exhorts them to Iiv.c,t onmakcs the'rn an offer of"life, or
admi~ting' th:1t he uttors U' cOllli;n~d by which 11e reall.y
'i.mpregl1~tes the soul ~'itb divine Jif:?, to produce his warrant- t~ maintaIn, 1-I-1lIt when be says to the blind and
ignorant, r~.cej\'e f}-lY ins~ructjon, he does mor~ th:t11
offer them lDstructlOn, and exhOl't them to receIve It;
since, in 'both' Cases, the. form of speech is 'the sallle;
since a power to 're~eive spiritu'al instruction, is as rCllJot~
'from the unregenerate, as is a power' to give themselves
,life, and since the fOnIwr is ,as much the gift of God,
'and tlYefi'uit of the Holy Ghost, as the latteL
ThircHj. proverbs ix. 4, 5, Whoso is sin:~ple let him. turn
in hither: as fOl' him that, wanteth, understanding, she
saith to him, come, eat of my bread, and drink of the
~ine w~ich J h~ve' mingled." The characters herc .addressed ,are the sImple, and suc-h as want understandlllg.
The word simple' is used in the scripture in both a good
sense, and a bad ooe.-In a good one, and signifies a principle of integrity and uprightncss, diametrically opposite
to guile and hypoc1'icy-to serpentine art and cUllllinp;;
. as may ,be seen in the following quotations from the
sacred reoords :~The ~o!,d prescrvet.h the simple; behold,
I send you f6rth,a~ s~leep in .the mid~t ' ?f wolves; Le ye
therefore wise, as serpents, a;nd harmless (simple) as dover-.
He that givctb, JeL-hiin do it with simpli.£ity; for they tl1<\t
are-such; serve not our"Lord J~sus Christ; but their own
belly; and, by good wOI:ds \lod fair speeches, pceeive the
bearts of the simple-for our r~joicing is this, the testimony
of our. conscience" that in simplicity and godly sincerity,
not With fleshly WJsdoJll, but bythe.grace of God, 'We had
bur conversation in the world l ' and ll1Dre abundantly to
yon wa1'd.-In a brul- one, to signify folly, and real. igno-,
:~ance of God ~tnd thin!.Ss divine!, and t~at foolis~I!esswh.ich
,js attended WIth a wilful obstll1acy 'mrebelhon agalllst
the' laws of he~vell : this the subsequent citations will fully
evince :-1:;'01' the tuming away ofthe simple (from pod,)
shall ~lay '~hem; and the prosinirityof fools 'shall destroy
them-;-The sitmple inherif folly; .but the prudent are
crowned ',yith liriowledge;" a prudent man'foreseeth the
,evil and hideth himself: but the'simple pass on amI are
punished"""':"in one pf thes~ tvio senses it must 'ba under"
.'
~tood
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here. If in the latter, we behold OLWSUV:iOur; not
makiag geunal ofFers of his peeutitl1';favoUl's~'I~b~V' with
Gurl-like 111 [yesny, calling effecwaUy>his1own people, from
amongst the rest, to partake oe the ':'bahquet of'bis'love,
jllst as he called Jarnes and John away ftom th~ir father,
, "who was with thein in'the same ship ... It'appears that our
Lorrl, as he walked by t,be sea ,of Galilee, saw Peter, and
'Andrew his brother, casting a net in~o' the sea; and, as
he passed, said unto them, without mentioning either of
'their names, follow me; and they followed. And, as he
proceeded on his way, he saw J ames, and J obn his brother,
in a ship, with Zebedee their father: and he c'allecl them.
Now, as notbing is said respecting the' language which he
used in calling them, we are naturIllly led to conclude,
from the connection of this accoq.nt, of' the calling of
James and John, with that of the calling of Peter ailcl
Andrew, that he made use of the same words, " follow me,"
,without mentioning either of their nall1es.
Zebedee,
no doubt, heard the words of his mouth as well as his SOilS;
and as the language used was not .of a discriminating na,ture, whv did not he conC'!ude that Jesus called rhim?
H~d he "not the same estemal l and nnional ground, on
which to dnnv the conclusion, -that ;his sons had? Nay,
had he not as good authority, from-hearing what our Saviour said to his SOilS, to believe that he invited him as
well ~s them, as H. K. has to conc1l:lCle, that, because the
llOn-elect hear the same gospel language that the elect do,
salvation is oHered to tbelll? -Will he venture to a-l:firm,
that, wben Jesus said follow Ine, he intended Zebedee, and
ihat the call was directed to him ? sur~ly not~ It was evidently designed for James and John only; and beillg directed by divine power t~ their hearts, proved effectual;
and they left their father and follO\\-ed him, In like manner, when be says, by his servants,· to a mixed multitude,
come, eat of my bread, and drink ofthewine which I hlwe
. illingled, ·he intends the elcct ouly; and his pow<:lrful anll
I
all constraining love, being secretly con_ve)'ed to them with
l 'his word, they come, they eat; they. drink: 1f we under.' st.and the. word simple in the former sense, then we see
, . him, witH all the tellder.mjss· ofJ,a,lo'ver~ ·and the kindnes5
ofa,friend; gj'ving !I.'11e lTI0St encouraging11invitatidil, uBlt
the m.ost .unq.uesti0!lablelahtl~l'ity to 'sillners, 'already
regencrated:-""'hungering and thirsting after sl~irjtual re.
fresllmcl1t;
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fresb'ment, yet,iIloulwng hesitation,' tllJlough fear and''the
want of more rJei-tett understanding to approaclJ' with
boldness, and feast whh freedom npon the bounties of his
grace: the fullness, of the blessing of his glorious gospel.
. ' Fourthly. Cant. v. £, ) We hav~, in this verse and its
, connection, a striking representation of_the church In a
'.supine, lethm:gic state; and of -Christ coming to. raise her
from her sinful torpor, to a state of spiritual-activity. He
speaks :-Open to me, my "islel', _my love, my dove, my
undefiled; 'fol'--juy head is ,filled 'with de\v, and my locks
wi~h th'e drops of the night. She hears him and knows
llis voic~ :-It is the voice ot my beloved that knocketh.
Bu't still she indulges in slot!" and i~dolence, and begins
to _ti'ame excuses :-1 have 'put off my· coat, how sl~alll
put it on? J have washed my feet, how shall I defile
them? He touehe~ her dull and sluggish heart, with the
magnetic 'pO\ver of his love. She feels .the heavenly at'tl:action, and uiJable to 'resist, she arises in haste, and flies
to 'embrace lwr beJoved, but alas!' _he is g'one. As a just
. n~bllke for her lukewarmness, indolence, and ingratitude,
he has \v'ithdrawn and concealed himself, and left her to
seek him with shame, sorrow, and disappointment.' J3ut
what has any .part of this -!,ubjeet to do with offers ancl
tenders of spiritual blessings to sinners, either elect 01'non-elect, converted 01" unconverted? I cannot htrlp expressing my aswnishment and grief, that a man of H. K.,'s
abilities, should ever suffer bimself 1has to trifl~ with
s<lcred thihgs~ dis,toH the holy scriptures from their trueand obvious meaning, and prostitute them to the support
of a sentiment, which, I am confident, their divine author
never intended 'they should, in the least degree, cuuntenance. Nor do I thi'nk, that ..this gootI-- man will, upon
mor.e mature deliberation; venture to affil'm, in the t~lCe
of God and tne world, that the above s~ripture does', in
any shape whatever, favour the doctrine and pmctiee for
whichhe plead's. "
, Fifthly, Isa. 'xlviii. J'8. 0 that tbou hadst hearkened to
~y commandments! Then'had thY'peace been as a river,
and 'thy righteotlmess as the waves of the sea. And, 0
t~lat my'brother}I:'K. wer~' ?i:)~'e hapPY,in his appficalIOn oPtne'word orGod~ What;n1' the n~m~ of the most
common understa:ntl-lng-~<hastl}ls pOl'tio-n bf scripfure, .any
more than the above, to do "ith overtures of mercy, and
offers'
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ofrers of salvati~n? There is not app~rent the smallest de:gree of aipnitybetween th~!n: this, i~'.is t~10ught, he ll1~st,
ill his more serious mOrJ;l~n.~, fr~ely. qt:knowledge,
In the fear of that God, wit!l wJ1Om\v,e have t(} d,a ill
I the application and e1 position of IJii9 holy WOl'd, the s'ub:
scqnent though,ts, upon the' prophet's Plean-iog' in this
place, are humbly submitted to the candicf, exa11linatio1l
of you" Sir, and your. numerpus corresppn~ents a)14
readers.
,
The Most High" in the freeness and sovereignty of his
pleasure, chose the seed of Abraham for his portion, and
set them apart to be to himself a peculiar nation. , ,Dent.
xiv. Q. xxvi. 18. For thou a1:t anh01y people unto, the
Lord thy God, and the Lord hath chosen thee to bi <J.
peculiar people ~lllto himself', above all the nati~ns that
are upon the earth, and the Lord hath ,avouched tht;cthis
- day to be his peculiar people ~ as he hath pro:r;nised thee,
and that thou shollldest keep all his commandments.
With his high 'and, mighty hand, he led them forth out of
Egypt; and according to the purpose which he formed
iu himself~ and the promise ""bich he made untq their
fathers, he, with miraculous wonders and signs, planted'
~hel1l in the land of Canaan. To, thew he Qon1l1;J4t~d his
lively oracles; and gave tJl~m statutes, laws, and ordi:nances, relative to both their civil and eccles~asticalp,oJitr,
such as he never gave to any .other narion .unde'r h'eaven.
Dent. iv, 8, Peculiar promises arso he ga~e, then~, ;w~l
threatnings, both relating to their national ccanomy.,anu
both suspended ppon certain conditions, eleq,rly speeifieli
in, the word of GoG.-See Lev. 4xvi. D~ut. iy., 23; 27.
, If they had hearken.ed to his vOIce, Jepi his covenant,
'ob,e'y~d his commandments, observ~d his' statutes, and
ped'ormed his ordinances, (they were to be blessed, with
perpetual natiorral existence, increase, po\ver, dominion,
grandeur, and greatness, abQv~ aB natioI)S upon the earth;
and to enjoy rest, peac'e, and tranql,lillily l.ll1illterrupeq,
with a profusion of we<.tlth, cattle, corn, oil) wine, and all
the deli~acies produced by the good land which hehaiJ.
g~ven them ;,.blLt if they 'refused \0 ob,;y his 'vo!e,t~, broke
,11lS povenant, disob~'y(fd his cqml1wnds, and,l!eglected hts, staj:IHes ~U1d oHJi'nances, curses. the P19~t trem,emlo"us, and
,plagues almost inn,umerable-,.war,,~~Tnil~e;,pestilence, and
other dH:'aciful.~li~cases). cv!! beas~~, dispersion, captivity,
.
and
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and 'death, were to be inflicted npon them witb,out merry.'
Dent; xxviii. 15,,68. The commands given to this peoplc,\
"with the promises 'and threatenings annexed 'to them,
may be considered a!l constitutiug that national covenant
which God made with them, and according to the tencl>~
of which, he invariably dealt ""ith them in all succeeding"ages. vVith the conditionary tenour of this covenant,
the language used by the pliophet, in the passage under
consideration, perfectly accords; but 'with the gospel
$cheme of absolute g-ruce and unconditional salvation;
with righteousness imputed widlbut' WOltks; and with
peace made by the blood of the cross, it is quite discordant.
In the punffual performance of the conditions of this
covenant, consisted the national righteousness of Israel,
by which they were secured from temporal calamities,
~md through which they enjoyed national peace and
prosperity; and, the non-performance of them was that
lmi'ighteousness, 'which exposed, them to the dcsolatillg
"s.courge of the Almighty, and actually dC,B.ri\'ed them of
peace, and every earthly good. Deut.v], 24, ~5. and
xxxii. 46, 47. And the Lord commanded me to do all thl'lse
,~tatutes to fear the Lord our God, for, our good always,
that h~ mIght keep It,S aJi\'e, as it is this day. And it shall
be our righteousness, if we observe to do all tbese commandments before the Lord our God, as he bath com, mailded us. And he said unto them, set your hearts unto
all the words which I tcstify among you this day, which
ye shall command your children to observe to do, all the
words of thi~ litw. 1;01' it is not a vain thing for yOll, because it is your life: and through th is thing ye shall prolong your_daYs in the land whitber ye go over Jordan to
possess it. See also Ezek. xviii.· Had they obeyed the
commands of pod, and kept his cO,venant, then had the!r
peace be~n aiS a river, great and permanent; and theJr
l·jghleonsness abundant, grand, and to their enemies, terI'jbte like tbe waves of the sea.. 'Lev. xxvi. 3, 6, 7, 8. If
ye ·walk in my'statutes and keep my commandl'llents, and
do them, I will 'give peace in tbe land, and ye shall
lie down, llnd none shaH make you afraid. And ye' shall
chase your enemies, and they.sba'l fall before you by the
sword, and five of yqu shall. chase an hundred, and an
hUlIdred of you shall put ten thousand to flight. Upon
the pl'inciples of, this covenant, God stood bound, by his
faithful

\
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filithful oath, to ble~s them with' all that he had promised
then1, and he was 110 less bound, by'" his justice and truth,
to inflict IJpon thelil all the evils with which he had
threatened them. U pOll these principles, the servants of.
God proce~ded in their warnings, admonitions, and exhortations, implying conditions which they gave to the
house of Israel.' And upon these principles therefore
must, E7.ek. xviii. Sp. Ezek. xxxiii. ll: Matt. xxiii. 37,
38. I Acts, iii. 19, and all scriptuJ'es of the like import be
ex plained, or no tolerable explanation of them can be'
given. For, whoever views them with refer~nce to the
covenant of grace, and the scheme of spiri'tual and eternal ,
salvation, makes that covenant conditional, suspends our
title to, and our possession of, everl<!sting life, 'and its
attendant blessings, upon the ,good pleasure of the human"
wiN: and throws over the freen'ess and sovereignty of
divjn~ grace, a veil of impenetrable·.obscurity.•Having
aln:ady exceeded my limits, I shall close this letter;,
lem'ing the remaining part of the seriptutes referred to
b.y H. K. to he explained in a future epistle, which may
perhaps be the last that yOIl, Sir, and the public wiJl ever
bc troublf'd with from
•
{I-y, I'i:b. I, 180.>. . , t. Jl • •
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To the Edito,: tlte Gospel lIfagazine.
511:"
'
Sh n fJ1i:1 tile following observations ltieet with your appro..:.
bation, they are seut to be inserted in your monthli
publication.
OBSERVATIONS ON COLOSSI;\:NSj i. 6~ the latter part
'thereof. ,
-And bringetlt forth fruit, as it doth also in yOll, sinqe
the day ye Item'd of it, and knew the grace of God iiz truth.

I

HIS Epistle was dedicated, 'by the Apostle Paul, to
.'
the saints and faithful brethren' ill Christ; which
T
at Colosse; w,ho, after his usual sallltation,-proceed-

w~;e

ed to give thanks to Gotl on their account, and to pray
for tliern. He was particularly thankf!ll for their faith
in Christ, and for the Love w-hieh they bore to the sui-nts ;
as he was also for the }lOpe. which 'was laid up for them
in heaven, (namely the crown, of r:ghteousness. 2 Tim.
_V'9 L .X.
Q
iv.
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it. S"~ ~f wll~CP'thfty hac! Heard in the \vord of the g()"l!ef~

whid! ",ras q(!Hne unto thelll, and brought forth fruit, since
i,he day }l}ey heavd, of it,' al~d knew the grace of God
ii'l\ truth; on whieh words•
. The fit·,st obser·vation I shall make is, that these Colossiau.g had'heurd !tbe gospel' preached; which to tllem wa,;
ab unspeakiJ,ble blessing. Now, by the term go.\pd, glad
Oi' good· t:.icliilgS of salvat ion are in tended; agreeable tl'
the wOl'ds of tbe \angel to the shepherds, (Luke ii. 10.)
Fear· not, for behold I bring you good tidings of gl cat
jey, which shall be to. all people;' for unto you is 1101'1\
this day, in the city of .David, a Sa'Ciou/', which is Christ.
the Lord.
.
The 'Preachirig of 'this· gospel, is called by Clrrist hilll,~eW; (lsa. lxi;) a p1'Oclamation. It is et proclamation or
patdon. to the guilty - of peace to the distressed-of
righteousness t9 the unrigbteous-and of heavl'll to the
hell-deser.vin~.

I

It is called the gospel of God, (Rom. i. I.)' because it
was he ~vho invented the plan by which sinners are saved
and caused it to. be left upon record. It is called also the
j6'ospel of Christ, (Rom. i. 16) because he is the object t()
which it directs the awakened sinner, as well as the sum
and substance thereof. It is called likewise the mil/istration of the spirit, (2 Cor. iii. 8.) on account of the part
which he takes in ministering comfort to the distressed,
or. of applyillg the ~romises and blessings of the gospel
to awakened strm.ers: It is den'ominated also the gospel
cif salvation; (Epn. i. 13) becau'Se therein is pointed out
the way by which God saves sinners, viz. b.1J Christ onf.1; ;
{o.I' there ,is no' other' n<\me Nnder Heaven given among
men by which we lllust be saved. (Acts iv. 1'2.) It is
~aHed J{loreover the gosEeL of peace, (Eph. vi. 15,) became
p.C(lce is a maill article which is cOlJtained therein; he,
{Christ) having m,ade' peace through the blood of bis
cross, Ook i,. £0. Thcrcfor~, says the Apostle,' he is ,Olll'
peace, (Eph. ii. 14,) our j3eacc-rnakcr, our peace-giver, and
our peacer maintaiuel'.
. 4,nother observatiwl, which arises from these words, is,
that. these Colossians had received the grace of God in
,tl'Vtlt. ':By the t~l'lll grace, sometimes the free love and
{avow' of God are intendetl: as where the Apostle says,
when. ~Titing to the Ephesiahs, (( by gl'ace a're ye saved."
Eph.

O~sel'vattOflS
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Eph. ii. 5. !\grc,eable: t9 th-is vie\~.?f.the telm~ ,I.pr.esume.
the .gospel lS called " the gospel bt the STad! Of Gud,"
(Acts xx. Q.q becaJse it ~prang 'fro~i th'c' free 'love and
favour of God, which he bore ~().Wards his people,oefore
all worlds.
."
;;,'
.
Bnt by the term grace: sOluetilnes
principle in' tlte
/teart. is intended; agreeable to which, the Apostle speaks
,to the Colossians, of singing with grace in Uleir Marts to
the Lord, (Col. iii. 16,) witlJOut ,vl1ich principle, aU our
works have the nature of sin in them.
But, by this tcr1'11 gmce, at other times the blessings >(Jf
gr'f/ce, are intended; accordingly John says, out of his
. {nlness ,have all we received, aild grace for gr'ace; (John i.
16,) that is, the blessings of grace for, or in' considera~ion
of God's free love and favour tqrvord us. Now, in all
these senses, t11ese Colossians knew' the grace of God,
not only in t./II:OJ:IJ, but ill t'/'l!th" pr by experience: they
saw their interest in the love and favour of God; enjoyed
,a pl'znC'yJle of !?TaCe in their hearts, and were put also in
.possession of wc blessing of gra~e, as of parll~)O, peace,
righteousness, and Cl good IWIJe of grace, of enjoying t~at
inherital~ce which is incol'ruptable,. undefiled, and tbll.t
J~d,eth not away, reserv~d in heav~F .for \..~l~eUl; unt?"
whICh hope, they were begotten, of- God, through Ius
abundant ,mercy. 1 Pet. i,. :3, 4.
\.
... I
The last obscrvation I shall mal,e':on these word;;' is,
that these Colo~sil\lls brought fortll gospel fruit; that i-s,
f,'uit unto holiness, (Rom. vi. '1'2.) such aslaitlt in ~hrjst,
-love to God-obedience to bis word-attendance on l~is
ordinances-as also acts of benglceJlce to their fellow men
"'---:'such asfeeding the hungry-~/oalltiJJg' the naked':-and
, inst1'Ucting the ignorant, with every other fruit' of t~e
.spirit mentioned in Gal. v. 2.2..
,
I;rom what has been said, we may see that there was a
da,y in wh ieh these CoJossiuns,lteard tlte gospel, as there
was also,. in which they knew the gmce of God in truth, or
·PJ experience; \vhich eaperimental knO\~ledge, enabled
them to bring forth 'the above-mentioned fruits, to the
honour of Gpd, and the comf-ort and sqpport of their tel.low men. :M;,ty God hell) l,lS to go and do likewise, is the
.pr\'.yCl· ofyour','l) &'c"
. '
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JIosea,-i.-g: Ar"d'tMLoM: s.~id unto' T-losea, go, take ;hefJ
a wife pi whoredoms, aud'ch,ildren, of wllQl'edorJls; for thB,
lar~d has committed great whoredom, departil/g' jl'om tlte
Lord.
.
'" I
THERS, besid~s Jllvenis, (see p. Q4, for January)
, have found a difficultv in these word:, nor am I
~ertain that the fonowing wiJl afford entire sati,f'aclion;
but p1'obability is sometimes acceptable. That the ~c('d
of J acob had shamefully apostatized fi'oll,1 the "orsh ip of
God in the days qf 'this ,pror.l?et, is e,-id~nt en?ugh; and
that the God of Jacob ""as dIspleased Wllh theIr conduct,
cannot be questioned; for he;: is jealous of his honour,
and will no~ give I~s glory to another, nor bis praise to
'graven iIIlages. But we may -observe, that while he orders
his servants to express his resentment, he slates the
~ggravations of their 'guilt, to let all men see the justice
of his p.roeeedings. And thJs is done, not only in diJ'cc
ex-p1'essions, but also by parables and similitl/des, This In".\'
he, in certain case~~ a more impressive mode (jf' teaching
than by language,that is more simple and plain. Hcnc<:
our Lord's minis,try abounded :with parables; but parables
replete with significant itlstruction.,_ And not the Sayiour
only, but also h,is servan~s the prophets oftcn delivered
their message in the ;;~t'nc forms Of 'speech; for J ebov<\h
declares by this prophet, ,(ch. xii. 1,0.) " I have llsed
similitudes by the ministry of the' prophets." In parables,
or similitudes, one thing is represemed by 11Oother, in order to convey the meaning in a more familiar manner,
and the more deeply fa impress the mind with the truth
iJesigned to be taught. ,I have said thl;ls mueh to make
,way for obserying to Juvenis, that I rather incline to
Dr. Gill's note on the text, which is likewise hinted by
Mr. I-Jem:y. The doctor having disapproved of interpreting the text both in a literal sense, and by way of vision,
- ~hen says, " It seems best therefore to 'understand the
" whole as a 'parable, and that the prophet in a par-aboli" cal way is bid. to represent the treachery, unfaithful~( ness a'nd spiritual adultery of the people of Israel, under
u ~he feigned name of an unchaste wOlpan, and of chil(( dren begorten- in fornication ~ and to shew mHo them,
It that their case was as if he had taken a woman' out of
.
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the stews, and her bastards ~vith her ;\'i'/a~ if a wife - ..
married by him, h<~d denIed his, bed, and b.rollght him
cc a spuriuus brood of chi1dreh : Jo.r the lanll hathi corn" rniltetl. great r.dlOredom, departillg j1"O(Vl tlte Lur,d I that
(, the inhabitants of the land 'of Israel had committed
(, idolatry: which is often in scri ptu;'c signifi~t;l by aclul.
'~, tery and whoredom; as an adulterous woman deals
I< treache'rously with her husband, so these people had
~, dealt with God, who stood in such a relation ~o them;
(, see Jer. iii. 1, 6, g.-xxxi, 3'2. Ezek. xvi. at large.
" This interprets the pambLe, and shews the Teason of
f( using th,e following symbols and emblems,"
Every part of God's word has a meaning worthy of
himselt~ apd it is our privilegfl to und~rstand it;, because
all script.ure is 'profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor~'ection, for instruction in righteousness, th,at the man of
God may be perfect, thoronghly furnished unto all good
works: The more clearly we discern tbe intention a,nd
fnlfilment of p1'ophrr;lj, the !liore we arc confirmed in tbe
faithfulness at; the pronzi~es, and the more encouraged to
wait for the glory to be revealed: For, ,if the evil denounced be certainly felt, no dO\lbt but the good in
reserve shall be finally enjoyed. I ma:ke tl)is re,mark.,
because I consider Hqsc'a, in the sll~ject before us, de)i verin,; a prophec,!/ ag<!inst Israel; a propll,e,c!J which includes the cause of their pending calamity, l:epresented by
~he character of Gomer; and ,the calamit.1J itself described
bv the IIHl1JeS of her children. Jeho\'ah can declare his
j'l~ind by exprcs,;i ve personaL names as well all by any other
medium, aud this is done in the verses immediately following the text. The Lord not only tells the prophe,t what
;names to impose on the children, but giv~s, himself, the
impOlt of each; and r.oe kno~v that his condpct towards
Israel has exemplified and fulfilled his word. And r.t:e
J<nolV alsq, that, though at present they are not a people
and have not obtained mercy, considered as a nation; yet,
as touching the election, they are beloved for the father's
~ak~s, and, when the fulness of the Gentiles is come in,
then all Israel'shall be saved. The pro'mise, is as sure ilS
tile. threatening.
If these few ideas shonld not meet the approbation of
.1111}eni~, perhaps his own might be more acceptllhle to
If
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THE KINGDOM

OF

,

GOD SET UP

IN THE

HEART.

OD's visible kingdom' of grace is' either universal,
.
consisting of al1 through the world, that have a credi-ble profession of faith in Christ, and sut~jecti()n lo him, as
-their' Judge, King, and Lawgiver; or it is morc particular
consisting of a society of men, professing the name of
Christ in a nation, in a province, in a country, or yet in it
particular family; fOT we reacl of the churcu of God ill a
house or· family. But then,
W~ are to consider, tha.t,God has his invisible kingdom,
.m¥1e up only of real believers: who are joined to the Lord
-Jesus as, their Prophet, Priest, and King, not only by tl\e
,bond of an outward profession, but by an inward parti<:ipation of his spirit of faith. This invisible kingdom, 1 SAY,
is mude·u p of believers only, and they are called 11 is j n visi~
ble church or kingdom, because his government is principally seated in the hidden man of the heart, \I"hich is not
obvious to the ocula,r inspection and observation, but 0111y
as,the fruits of bis'internal government in the he~llt flow
out in the life and walk; and hence it is, that Christ says,
the kingdom God i~ '(q;itlrin you. And by it, is to be under.,
-stood the work of grace in ~he heart of a sinner, whereby
-every faculty and power, both of soul and- body, which nat,urally were in rebellion against God, are new moulded,
,~nd brought in subjection unto the Lord: The darkness of
the mind is made to give ':Nay to" the light of the glory of
God in the face of' Jesus Christ;" the rebellion of the will
to yield unto God's will bf grace, precept, and providence;
,the affections, which were scattered among a thousand
vanities, are made to center upon God in Christ, as thei~'
'proper and ultimate object.
Now, this 4ingdom within the soul, it is described to us
variously in scripture by the Spirit of God. I shall name
,a few of these scriptural characters of it, because we can
have no right. notions of divine and supernatural things,
,except we regulate our conceptions of them, by the reve.,
']lltion of the w-ord.
'
It is sometimes called, a b~ipg l;>orn agaiu, John iii. 6.
.1' Except l;t man be born again, he cann@t enter into the
~,ingdom of God." This was such a mystery unto ,Nico,demus) that- he says) though a master in 'Israel) (f Can a
man
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man be born when he is old? can he enter a second time
into his mother's womb, and be bo'rn?" As in the 'natural
birth, the child is br'ought out of, darkliess, into-this world,
and that with much pain and travail; so in the new bir~h '
the sinner is brought out 6f,the dark vault o'f nature, where
it never saw the sun, into a world of grace, whel'e the Lord
is its everlasting light; and this cannot be accomplishetl
without violence done unto corrupted nature, which occa-'
sioneth for the most part throws and violent pal1'gs, like'
these of a travailing woman.
I find it sometimes called a new creation, Q·Cor.' V. ] 7.
Our natures are so miserably marred by the f.dl, that when
God comes to erect his kingdom within us, he finds no
pre-existen t matter out of which to form it; and thel'efore,
the same cre?ting power that was put forth in framing of
the heavens, and layin'g the foundations of the earth, must
be put forth in rearing up his kingd~m in the soul.
Sometimes it is expressed by a liberating of the captive
f'rom his bondage and prison in which he is shut ~lP, Isa T

lxi. 1.

The sinner is led captive by Satan at his will; he has the
eords and bonds of iniquity wreathed about the poor soul;
an~ has him shut up in a dungeon of darkness, that he cannot see his sin and slavery, or the way of his escape. Now"
\vhen Christ, the Captain of salvation, comes by his word
and Spirit, to rear lip the kingdom of God in the soul, he
breaks in pieces the fetters 'of c<lptivity; he says te> the pri~
soners, Come forth, and to him that sits in darknes's, s'hew
thyself: And whom the Son thus makes free, they are free
indeed, prefered unto thc glorious liberty of
children
0f God.
'
It is called a revealing of Christ in the soul, Gat). 1.5,
J o. (( It pleased God to reveal his Son in me: The vail
and face of covering is rent, and tne light of the knowledge
~f the gJ~ry' of God in the face of Jesus Christ shines imo
the heart." whereby the man, that was fOl:merly darkness,
becomes light in tlle Lord: And in this light of the Ilord,
the man, who was blind, is made to see light cleai-lj', iJ.lsomuch, that he wonders at every thing in the revelation of
the word, especially he fa1Js a wondering at the glory of.
Christ's person and undertaking, saying, " without contl'oversy, great is the mystery of godliness;, God, was manifested in the flesh." He wonders at tire glory of the
divine attributes and, perfections displayed in hi".; person
, and
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and work, saying"U who is,a God like unto thce I" Micnh
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, lt is called a being joi nec1 to th'e Lord; he that cc is joi ned
unto the Lord ,is one spirit." The man now begins to hold
Chris.t as a new head of influence and govel'lJlllent: 11e
quits the first Adam as a covenant head, and becomes dead
to all expectation of life and righteousness by Adam's covenant, and is married to -.1. better }JUsband: he quits the
devil aJ> his head and ruler, the old head of ap05tacy and
rebellion, atid joins himself to, the Lord Jesus as his Head,
and holds him as a head from whom, as by joints and
bands, ~le has nourishment ministered, whereby he is made
to increase. with the increase of God, Col. ii. 19.
.
It is sOl~etimes called a resurrection, Eph. ii. V: the
sinner is dead in trespasses and sins, and behold he stinketh
as it'is said of Lazarus, J ohIl xi, 39. He is quite pntrified in
thegraye of sin, cc no soundness in him, fro11l1he sole of
the foot,- even unto tl-te head," no principle of lilc: but
when,God comes to set.pp his killgdom within, thc spirit
of life which is in Christ Jesus, e';'tcrs, and makes bim n.
})artaker of the first resurrection; the dry- bones arc made
to live, by the blowing of the four Willds of the influences
of the Holy Ghost.
It is sometimes called God'" workmanship; ye are cc hjs
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto g-ood works,"
Eph. ii. 10, aqd Philip i. 6, it is called.a good \\'ork, cc he
that hath begun a good work in you,. will perform it umil
the day of Jes,us Christ." The erection of this spiritual
kingdom in the soul is the work of God, it carries toe peculiar stamp of God upon' it; and it is a good work, bc,cause it is a woj'k whereby the ruins of the fall of Adam
are repaired; and the image of God is restored, &.c.
Many other names are gi ven in scripture unto this kiug00111 of God in the soul; for instance, it is called a being
dead to the law, and a being married unto Christ. Some,times a being drawn with the cords of a man, and bands of
lov.e. Sometimes the baptism of the Holy G host. Sometimes an opening of the ey~s of the blind, and. a turning
froJll darkness unto light. Sometimes a being saved" and
called with an holy calling. Someti';lcS an opening qfthe
heart:' a lifting up of the everlasting gates to Christ.
Sometimes a circllmcising the heart to love the Lord.
The.se and many other scriptural accounts we ha.ve of it>
namely, the king.dom afGod '(;;itllin a man.
'
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THE 'OBJECT, CHANNEL,. AND HELP OF
'WORSHIP:
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• ·AM '\'ery glad to find so able an advocate as TIleo":
][
, pltilus on Divine Petrsonalit!J. The question which
gm'e rise to his observations, were submitted from a con":
sideration of the vast nature and ilpportance of that
dQctrine, and at tbe anxious cIesire of several per!lons, I
doubt not, sincere in their enquiries, wishing to be grounded, settled, and established' therein, and not from-a disbelief of- it, as Tlteophillls _concludes. I had intended,
ra~!ler than the c.ruestion should have been passed by un':
<iOswcred, to have maoe a few observations npon it myself,
but now tbat .is rendered unnecessary. I hllVC therefore
, gi\'cn this another title, but which leads to the cstablishment of the samc doctrine. I could wish t1w.t Tlteophilus
would resume this essential and important subject, upon
which a great many .who call thcmselves <;::alvinists and·
IC[lristiaJls are unsehled and divided, and I trust his la'bours will notbe in vain.
..
"
Jt is i.ll1pos~ible and, not neces~a.ry, that we should
lln'cler~talld the mystery of the Trinity in unity, or the
mystery of godliness, " God mauifest in the flesh;" but
it is possible and necessary to believe therein in order to'
true faith and worship, and though we-say we cannot
cOlllplicltcnd the lwture and existence of God; yei wc_
believe the reality of his being and nature as the same, is
revealed ill the word of truth,. and we ate at liberty to
give~ and the subject will admit of ample discussion, as
far as, goes to establish that reality: -therefore, what God
has lnade plain, Jet no man darken, and .such facts as are
revealed and declared to be mysteries, let no one HSSUlne'
the importance of explaining and making clear. Though
reaSOll cannot comprehend, faith approves, and says,
" these things are so," upon the testimony of divine truth.
In the economy of the covenant, I conside'r, lhat the
Father is the object, the Soa of God; the channel, and
the Holy Spirit, the helper of all true worship, but they
are all equal objects of faith. Every true w01'shippeF,
, possessing like faith, worships the eternal Father, God,.
through the medium of Christ Man Mediator) , by 'the.
VO.L. X.
R
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energy, and power of the divine spi6t; thcy adore the
won<feroui love of the Fath'er, praise the redeeming grace
ot' the ~on: and' Jejoice i~ the rich consolations of the
Holy GhQ&t, the comforter.. The Father's love wc behold
iJ;l the Son by the Spirit's power Jmd grace. No Illall
seeth the Father or cotneth unto him, but in by and
throt;lgh. the Son, and he to whom tlle spirit shu11 reveal
arid make him known. \Ve cannot behold the love of
the 1<'atb(1r abstractedly'frorn the grace and rigl,teousncsH
of, the Son, nor know or enjoy either, but by the teaching
<:\nd power of the divine Spirit. \ There is Cl bca·utiful and
J'i'ch connection in the unity of all thc divine per~ons,
:which is destroyed, if lye stop at any thing short of that
unity, and though Christ is calleo. the Son of God, which
is considered among men an inferior character to father,
it is bec,ause of his being the son of man, of rlis Godhead
.being_united to our nature, and ti'om that nature, and his
<Jiyine nature being inseparable, but in 'I'isdom, power,
mId Jove, Chris,t is eSijentially equal with tlJc Father, and
,-the Holv Gho'St, and one and the same with them in
.essence and ~lory, ".There is one God and one Medintvl'
" between liod and men, the llIan Christ Jesus. The
cc Comforter even the spirit of truth, which proceedeth
" from the Father, (says Christ) he shall testi(y of me."
In these words, the l~athe\r, tile word, (or the Son), and
" the Holy Ghost, are clearly expressed, and these three
are declared one, in the unity of the divine essence in
-, cQunscl, covenant, purpose, and- ~race. The very nature
and, effect of the Spirit's testimony of Christ, leads 'the
. mind to worship the Father in his eternal love in relation
to Christ's work of redemption and salvation. The God
, :Mal1 Mediator is strictly the o~jeet as well as tIle channel
of the believer's worship, equally with the Father and the
Holy Ghost, for the eye of faith is helped to penetrate
through the veil of Christ's flesh, to that which is within,
even his eternal power and Godhead, as the faith 'of
'Ihomas did, which led him to exclaim, " My Lord and
mv God." The life of the believer is hid with Christ ill
God; being, therefore, bevoI.ld the rench or influence of
me~ or devils, it is treasnr~d up, lodged, and secured in
him who is head over all principalities and powers, and
who ,now lives exalted as the iVlediawr ~llld Saviour of bis
people. I cannot conclude better than in. the words of
Jeremy
\

Ambition.

'13l

Jeremy Tayl~r, \yho, though an enemy fo the J'cadin(>truths of the gospel, is very expliGit 011 this subjec'P~ 'I H~ .
that goes about. to speal{ot~ and)o undej'stand t'lfe; my'sterious Trinity, and does it by wOTqs 'and names of rfia"l'i's
invention, or by such which signifY, c'ontingcntly ; if he
reckons this mystery by th~ mythol'ogy of numbe'rs,-, by,
the cabala of letters, by the distinctions of the school,
and by the weak inventions of dispilting people, talks of.
something he knows not what; but the good man, that
feels the power of the F,Uher, and he, to whom'the Son
is become wisdum, righteousness, sanctification, and re.:.
demption; he in whose heart the love of It he Spitit Of
God is spread, to whom God has cO,mmuni'cated the Holy
Ghost, the comforter; this man, though he understands
nothing of that which is_unintelligible; \yet he ouly un'derst:mds the mysteriousness of the Holy Triniiy~
man can, be cdnvinced well and \viselyof the arti'cl:e of
the holy, blessed, and undivided Trinity, but'he that: feci!':
,the mightiness of the Father begetti ng him' to a ne'~ life,
the wisdom of the Son, building him IIp in dwst holy
faith, and the love of the, spirit of God) making him to
become like un.to God."-':"'1'(J.lJlui·':~ Suppl, Sermon, p. 91:
To feel and ex pel'ience, ther~fore, the. power oCtHe
Father, the love of the Son, and 'tJ1C life of the Spirit, is to
worship God in t r u t h . '
,

No

a

J. B.
tIle Gospel jYlagazine.
AMBITION.
MBITION,.avariye, and lust or' conquest in prit;lces
, and great men, is a restless, turbulent, and dangel''ous disposition, often attended with the worst of consequences. Such is human nature in its-present state,' that
even those who are exalted to eminent stations, and'
dignified with the highest honours, are 'seldom contented
with their condition. Habakkuk the prophet tHus describes a Chn,ldean prince, whose character is not uncommon: " He keepeth not at home, he enlarg'ettI his desire
" as hell, and as death cannot be satisfied, but gathered'!
': unto hem all nations, and heapeth unto hiI'll
p~ople :
I f woe to hiln that increaseth that which is not hi's:"Hu"Q. ii. 5, 6, in this
he cannot possibly add' to' i'e'al
\
enjoyment.
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Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, having cnlargeli
pis domipions by the cOlJql1est of Macedonia, was bent
Jlpon subduing Italy, ~nd ,adding Jt to his empirc, Aski.ug
1-ke advice of his counsellor Cincas) be inquired at the
prince, -"V hat he meant ~o do after he had conqucred
Jtaly? Nt:<xt, said he, I.mean to invade Sicily, whicb is a
}'ich and pow~rful COlll1try, and not far off', Whcn .yOU
have got Sicily, said Cineas, ~hat then? Africa, replied
the king, containing many fine kingdoms, is at no great
distance~ ane} through my renown, and the yalour of my
troops, I may subdue them. Be it so, saicl the counsellor:
"Then you have vanquished the kingdoms of Africa,
what will YQU db then? Pyrrhus answered~ Then you and
I ,v~ll be merry; and have good cheer. Cineas replied J
,Sir, jf ~his be the end at which yOll ail)l, what need you
venture your life, your honour, your kingdoms, and all
that· yoP have, to purcha§c what you already possess.
,Epims and Macedonia al:e,sufficient to make you and me
merry: had you aU the world, yoU could not be mor~
merry, nor have better cheer. From such instances of
foulish insatiable ambition, learn the wisdom and necessity of the pleasant exercise of contentment with su!-'h
:tbingi> a>/ YO).f have; for if you were not satisfied with llJCnt}
you would nut b~ content in any otrer condition.
God hequently disappoints men of the objects of their
expectation. and frustnites 'their attempts to acquire the
ri~hes and ho~ours of this world, wha~t Qe exalts to safety, opulence, and grandeur, those wh9 looked not for
such advancement. In the words of Job, " God leacleth
H princ~s away spoiled, and overthl'oweth the mighty."Job xii. 19. Abab, king of Israel~ fa;.ile'd in his flttempt
to possess the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, ::tBd was
killed in hattle. 1'he killgs of Edom and lVIoab, of Amman and .Amale~, wjth the Philistines, conspired to cut
off( the people .of Goq hom being a nation; but 'God was
,pleas.ed to ~rite ccinfu~ion and disappointmel~t upon all
their hosJile exertions for this pllrpose. Sepnacherib"
king of Assyl:ia, went up to the very gates of Jerusalem"
to spoil and devou~ its inhabitants; yet, after all his great
preparation~ and threatenings, he ~as obliged to return
with shame to bis own land, where he wa~ slain by his
own sons; and upon his tomb the following inscription.
is said to)lave been engraven:, ,~ Let everyone that ;;eth
me

~I
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~l me) ,learn to, fear God, and not to defy hirn 'a; .1 have
done."-HerOd.lib. ii. We may farther remark, that the
, lVlost High often exalts to safety, opulence, and gl'll,ndeor,
those whu expected no such promotion. Sau!, the son of
l):ish, when seeking for his father's asses, fonnd a kingdom.
J oseph, fron.1/"being a phsonel:, was advanced to be' go"
vernor o\"€-r all the land of Egypt. David was taken from
feeding his father's fl'ock, to teed and govern the king.dom of Israel. -And the people of J udah, at the time to
which the above prophecY'referred, were wonderfully deliyered from impending danger. and raised to a safe and
comfortable condition. Thus cloth the Almighty defeat
the purposes of the crafty; and raisetll up the poor out
of the dust. that he may set them with princes. '\IVotlld
y,ou ~hen happilY escape those vexatious cro~s accidents
which might disturb your enjoyment of what yOLl presently p.osseilS, and rise superior to those dispointments which
.are ready to stun with surprise, or overwhelm the mind
,with amazem.ent? Steer your course with a steady hand;
mark the interposition of divine providence in your prosperity, ann in your depression; and attempt no design
without acknowledging God, ancllooking to-him to 'crown
your endeavours with success. Let us unite with the
people of 'God, in grateful acknow ledgmenl of that -almighty hand to which we are illdebted for every deJiver~_ll1ce, whether of a temporal or spiritual nature; Hnd in
imitation of the saints above, Hscribe salvation to God,
. and ,to the Lamb.
C(
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AN EASTER DAY
, MORNING REFLECTION.

'T" WICE

'had the sun gone 'down -upon the earth,
and all as yet was quiet at tlw sepulchre; death held
his sceptre over the Son of God; still and silent the hou rs
passed on; the guards stood by their post, the rays of
the midnight moon gleamed on their helmets J Rnd on their
spears; the enemies of Christ exu lted in their success;,
·the l~earts of his friends were SUJ1k in desponden.cy and' in
.sorrow ; the spirits of glory waited in anxious suspense to
'behold the event, and wondered at the depth ~f the \vays
of. God. At length the morning-star arising in the e~tst
al1l}o~lI1Gcd the approach of light; the thil:d day began to
dawn

,-
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dawn upon the world, wben on a sudden the earth trem':'
bled to its centre, and the powers of heaven .we~·e shaken;
em angel of God descended, the guards sKrunk back from
th~ terror of his presene:e, a~d fell. prostrate ~n t~e ground;
, h1S countenance was hke'iJghtnlllg, and hJS raIment was
'White as snow:' he rolled away the stone from the door of
the sepulchre, and sat upon it. But who is this that cometh
forth from the tomb, with dyed garments £i'om the bed of
death; he that is glorious in his appearance, walking in the
gre.ttness of his strength! [t 1sthy prince, 0 Zion! Chris-'
tian, it is your Lord. He hath trodden the wine-press
alone; he bath stained his raiment with blood; but now;
as the first-born from the womb of nature, he meets the
morning of his resurrectiou. He arises a conqueror fi'om
the grave; he returns-with blessingti from the world of
spirits; he brings salvation to the SOIlS of men. Never di4
the returning sun usher in a day so glClrious! it was the
jubilee of the univ€rGe. The morning-stars sung together,
amI all the sons of God'shouted aloud for joy; the FClther
of Mereies looked down from his throne in the heavens;
with"'-complacency he beheld his world restored; he saw
his work that it was good. Then did the desert rejoice;
the face of- nature was gladdened before him, when the
blessings of the eternal descended as the de,\¥" of heav~11
.for the refreshing of the nations.

Fo?' tlte Gospel

llf~/gazine.

Mr. EDITOR,
11'you remember, I made my grateful acknowledgements
tCl Ebenezer some months since, for his thoughts on;
The Shield if Faith; and, if I might not be considered as
troublesome to him, I would now request the favour of his
thoughts on, The Helmet, which' is the hope, salvat~on.
I am, Your's,

1
,

ENQUIRER.

AN

REPLY-TO
ENQUIRY:
N ans.wer to the enq~iry on p. 30, of our Number for
~ "January, we are' authorised to say, that S. Rowlcs occa-.
~iona"lly send!!, a paper ~o o,ur Magazine; but we' are sorry
la be un'der the necessity of remarking, he has notthat·encouragcment from the' public that his abilities/deserve, for
very

I
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vcry many of, his excellent « THOUGHTS, o~, DIyIN li:
are now in the bookseJled hands,'" We are
grieved to think, that such a masterly performance, en,Iiched with details,and statements of pure sterling div'inity,
5ho111d be so neglected, a sad and'dismal proof of the
l'cigning taste of the times! We do not think tlrat W.
• Tucker. has yet attended to his sl,bject; though we are not
in possession of any reason for the delay.'
TRUTU"

EDITORS.

-

'" Mr. Bagster in the Strand, and Mr, Row, Great Marlborollgh Street.

:-The rcader will please'oto corre~t with his pen, in
Dec. last page 438 line 15, for soon, read even; p.436
bottom line,' put out' nerv.'

ERltATA

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
EssaJ on tlte Spirit and 11lfluence of tlte Reformation by L~lther,
By C_Villers, translated ji'o1l! t!Le last Paris Edition, witA a
POl'tmit C!f tlte German Reformer; by B. Lambert.

All

E are giv~n to understand. that the above work obtained
the prize, which was adjusted by ljhe Nationallnstit\ltq of
France, in the pnblic sitting of the J 5 Geominal, in the year ID"
on the followin cr questioll, r'!z. What has been the influence uf the
Reformation byLuther, on the political situation of the 'different
states of Europe, and on the progress of knowleJge. This volume
we consider as a triumphal arch, to the memory of one of the
greatest of men that cver lived, and erected by a writer whose'
sentiments were not congenial with those of the immol:tal clw.·,mcters he has held forward.
Luther, who has been conteni.plated by the scholar through a
darkened glass, is here scrutinized through a transparent I11C(Iinm, and brought ne-arer and fuller to view. So distinctly
marked is his character, and ,the cveuts that arose from !Ueie
local incidents, that they impress upon the mind, the lov'e of
truth, justice, liberty, and true piety, which so essentially contribute to the best cumfort of mankind,
1\,1 r. Villers considers the ancient system of Roman Catholicism
, :loS diametrically opposite to the progress of knowledge; and th.at
the reformation was an event which contributed to free the human mind from such an ad,'crsary, and \\';liich ought to be con, sidered as one of the. most happy epochs-in the intclloetlial cul~
ture of mod:crn, nations.
.
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the sUbje'ct matter is taken up by this celebrated ora-

" tor, iH"referel'lce (0 human litbra'ture and science, the christian
peruser cannot fail ill distinctly marking, and having his mind
impressed l.LIlcl confirmcd as he goes along with the speaker, ill
contemplating the secret ag~ncy 0'[ II nr, who directs eVCl)' event
for his OWIl purpose. He wiil notice" how God qualifies and
sends out agents, equiped with strength and weight of abilities
to carry on-his de;;igns in Frovidence, .und in grace, with a conviction ahd experience of divine truth upon their minds, and as
fie,ilsihly felt by them, as personS feel the all-directing light and
exhilerMing heat of the sun.
' _
.
I
In' this interesting and pleasing performance, "I'e have the
circumstances of the times described to us, as they came in succession from mere local incidents, and enlivened with descriptions vareigated in a singular l11~lnner. Wc cannot refra.in from
giving to our readers the character of Luther, as exhibited by
1\1l'. Villers.
'I, !\far tin Luther, a doctor, priest, and Augustine monk, was
professor of philosophy and theology in the new uni,'el:sity of
Wittemberg, where an excellent and rigid spirit of as~iJuity, of
ld'-e of the sciences, of true l'l'ligion, and of liberty of thought
prevailed. Luther's pan nts \I'cre poor; hi~ talents :llone had
raised him to the situation he tilkJ., lie was arnOIlS! the first
who 'applied with ardour to the ~tudy of the Ill'\\' l~nplVle(lgc,
'\~hith was cuftiv.ated by t~,e lllust eminellt gClIiusvs of this century. The first rays of the rising sun had no SOOIJ('r _truck tl,c
high places, and most elevated summits, than Luther di<;coveJ'cd,
heron'; thc multitude, tbc new day which berran to break. lIe
devote1d all his intellecluld powers to thc s"uccess of reviving
letters, watched their progress, and rejoiced at the victory ob-~
taincd b,):' thepartr~ans of the ancient languages over the inquisitors
Cologne: lie had also acquired celebrity by some good
prod~ctions of this desC)'iption. Supported by an indefatigablc
zeal, by a wonderful l11el1lol'Y, h~ had acquired the most perfect
acquaintance with the holy·writings, fbe fathers, alld other ecclesiastical antiquities. Onc of his principal objects ,vas to
overturn tl1e scholastic dirini~y, by b,!-nishing Aristotle from the
domaiils of 'theology, and by delUonstratlng, froin this singular
compound of the lugic of pagan' philosophy with the doetrinc
of christianity, how much the first had heen misunderstood,
and both had been corrupted. In every encountcr he overwhe)med the scholastics' .with his IU'guments and his wit, and
covered. their science with confusioll and ridicule. His indivi.
dual character: which has had sl:Ich i11f1uence on that, of' the reformation, was energy ?-ncl uprightness. Ardent apd ,calm, high.
spril'ited anq humble at the same time; ii'ritable anti warm in
~s
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language, when provokP-d by injuri.o\:ls treatment; mil,d and
inimical to every species of violence in actions; jovifll, open, of
ready wit, ana even a pleasant compl\-nion at the tab,le pf the
great; studious, sober, and a stoic in himself; courageous llnd
~Iisinterested, he exposed himself with tranquillity to every risk,
In support of what he believed to be the truth. COI11n;Jande(1
to appear before the diet of Worms, he preseRted himself there,
llotwitlrstfinding the terrible and very recent example of John
Huss, with dignity, simplicity, and firmness. Fiu from setting
H..ome at deliance,_ in the outset, he wrote' su@missively to the
Pope, and exhibited nu uther appearance of superiority but that
of his imm'lnse knowledge over· Cajetan and the other theologians, deputed by Rome to convert him. Harrassed afterwards
with insults and outrages, he replied to them with animation:.
(lxcommunicated by the Pope, he publicly threw the bull of
anethema into the fire. Luther knew all the intrinsic weakness
and abuses'of ttw pontifical euurt. He had been ,ent to llome
on the business of his order, sume years before, and there every
thing which struck his eye tilled his heart with indignation.. It
is \lery probable, that from that time, he secretly conceived, if
not the design, at least the wish, for the deliverance of his coun~
try; Ollld, like his ancient countryman Arminius, who baei served
in the Human legions in Italy, before he repelled the same
legions from Germany, it was in Rome that he learned to despise that Rome, wh{ch, at a distance, appeared so formida.ble.
F'rom such characteristics we cannot misconstrue one of tIwse
~uperi()r beings, who, though participating in some of the defects
of their age, are made to govern it, and carry it with them on
tbe rond to perfeclion. I may also add, that after having refused the ofler~ of the court of Rome; after havin~ being so
mauy yrar? the founder and almost patriarch of a new church j
after hal'ing been the friend, the adviser, the spiritual fat.her of so
many princes, who, through the reformation, had beell'enrithed
with all the possessions of the clergy, of which he might have
.obtained a rich share, Luther lived and died in a st:lte borderirr"
on poverty, and left to his wife and childr~n only the esteem du~
to his n'ame.
" Such a man must haye been filled with indignation at the
approach of the shameless 'fetzeJ. In the sel'mons which he
usually preached, Luther exposed the abuse of a traffic in i!;ldulgerices, and the danger of believing that heaven; and the
remission 01 all crime., could be bought with money, w,hile a
. sincere repentance, and an amended life "Were~the only means
'01' appeasing the Divine Justice. The Dominican answered these
sermons 'with fury: Lu'ther replied; advanced another s,tep';'
('aBed ili question the authority of the Pope, and gaye the sigli'a.l
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of n~voIt. Thus began th~ reformation. It found a multituc!t!
of rhittds 'prepared;'to receive it; and a~o, sOllle enlightened and
eloquent men disposed to become its apostles. The learned and
mbderate lV!clatlcthon, and toe hasty Carlstadt, both at Wittembctg; in Slvftzerlanrl, Zwingle; in France, 'C2Ivin, soon appeared, 'and communicated their particular opinions to the
work of refoi'm., The gJ'eat majority of'the German nation,
(which must not be confounden with the preponderance of CCI'·
tain governments, such as Austria, &c.); that of the Swiss
nation; a very great number of individuals in France, Poland,
llnd Hnngary; Denmark, Sweden, and England ,separated in a.
few years from the Roman church, and refused' all obedience as
wcll as all tribute to its head.
" However, notwithstanding the general dispositions already
mentioned; notwithstanding the universally acknowledged want
of a reform i11 the church; notwithstanding the eloquence ann
strength of Luther, this memorable revolution would, doubtless,
never have been consolidated, it never would have acquired a
political consistence, if anot,her interest, Lesides that of religion
and 'truth, had not lent it support, and made it un interest of
state. The princes of the north of the empire, to whom resistance to ambitious Austria was next to impossible with their'
ordinary means, saw, in the new enthusiasm of their peopIe, fin
unhoped for opportunity of obtaining extraordinary succours,
and of opposing the whole muss to the impenal arms. An intimate union between each prince and his people, as well'as an
alliance bctw'een the whole of these provinces, and these peopl!',
which before would have been a chimerical enterprizc, became
a necessary consequence Qf the common interest which spoke to
all hearts. Besides the temptations of the treasures of the
clergy, which each p~'ince added to his own revenue"the,allurement of independence, the gratification of an inveterate hatred
against the court of Rome, all contributed to force the acquiescence of the chiefs, and to hurry them down the sllme
torrent with their people. Whatever nlight have been their
motives, it camio! be denied that the league of Smalcald was the
first effective union of free princes and state,s, against their oppressors, in modern Europe; that it laid the foundation of a
better conduct, and of liberty of consci~nce."

The D~str'llction cif ]rrusalem, an absohtte and irresistable Proif' of
#e Divine Origin III Christianity; including a N arrati've 0/' tile
'Calamities wlzicll befel'tlte Jews, 'so far as t/icy tend to verijy our
LQrd's Pred'ictions relati'l.'e to that E'l.'e'nt. With a brief De~cription of the Cify and Temple.
N turning over,the Histury of the World, both a'ncient and
mOQern, what do we find to be in a great measure its contents?
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TheSJ?iriJ.¥.a,~:rf'ltw;ope,.,qfJ.ing et $fJlem1t EI/glrir!!, respectiJlg tlir:
World of Spirits and tlie intermediale state ~f ]lail, Ji'olll /tis
Deat// ~s, J;'q'lfrtl'~~fr)}~ f by l. fiery tley.
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HE autl10r of this small treatise, shOl)'s the l)sefulness of
.
pie:Ceslike his i'n the present age, 'by'coAdellsing his ihought~
in a narrow' compass, in order to prove, as he informs '\js fn)ll}pivirle authority, that the immortal spiri't, ,during the intermedi-,
ate ~tate, b~tw~en Hi; d~partl:re ftom'the bqJy al~cl the res Ill',
tectlOn, does llot sleep-that It exp.etlence.s !;lo purgatory: that
jtdoes 'not 'descel~d into the earth b~neath: but wholly quit,s
these terrestrial regipns. AWl that tbe final stroke, whic:h reiJ'llccs
the regative body to .the (hist, ftnd cxtiqguishes the sensitive life,
~ets the imm,ortal spirit atJiberty to soar to the s~ies! l.)!1der a
convoy of angels.
,
, The writers' sentiments wbich are arranged and eJeliver,ed in
a clear !Uanner, are bent against tbe sadducean spiritof1the da)J;
so that whoever reads them, who are not utterly void of capac,ity,
must be convince,l of the' immateriately and immortality
·of the soul.' The excellence and importance of this book, its
srrtall' bul~,' ought torecommcnd it gcnerally? in a~1 age likl~
FJlis, ovenil~ with con'lI'ption, and thcn~ost daf!~~roqs opinions.

TIJe Rule and the Riddle, in se'l:eralletters on tlu: Law alld Gospel,
,". . 'Set:oiid Edition; by Williil.m Huntington.
' ..

E ha~'e' at different times nlet this \vrit~r in 6u.r review dC7
",
partment, having no aaquaintance with him, and as little
with his, opponenh., we claim credit 'with Ol!r readers when wc
ass~rt, thit we have acted as impartial and independell~ inves~igators, according to Ihe best of our judg'lnents.
.
We fralJ~ly confess, when we contemp.!ate-.that simulation, so
-prevalent among many who caB themselves religious people, under £he garb of an assumed plausibility of deportment, in order' to
smooth the bIrow of those who ~re in the gall of bitterness, ,and in
-the bonds of iniquity, we are led to admire the rusticity, and
native simplicity of the author of th~ work before us; for we
. love honesty, and a decidedness of character whetevel:\ye see it,
'cunning;' and artifice, o~ur souls abhor.
'
.. It is nmv so much the fashion to b~come all·things t~ all men,
'insomueh, that'a number of teachers are constantly d\i'elling
upon the s'Jperlati,,-e excellencies of cand~ur, meekness, humility,
and universal philanthropy. They would persuade u", if we ,did
'liot kno",," }JUman lJatll1~e, that all the christian graces, and moral
virtues were embodied among themselves; and what is deplorable"
roese appeml2.ges which may belong to ijn neathen, are the car.
'
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,l:nal points by which they jl;ldgc Of the sphi'ttlal ~t~ee}~'tu~it
flock.'
. ' ., .' " ".'
" As it is pot uncommon to c:J.ll things by wrong I~rlm~s, 'it is
nothing hut proper '"" e"amine iuto thC'ir contents, without takin~
them too 'much on trust, for felll' or bciug lljistaken, and wIio'oi
the least serious discernment, but must perceive, that the abo~
alluring tei'ms, as used and acted upon, denote an absence oflov~
to God, and'a defection of proper zeal for his truths; they habituate the mind to a luke-warmness of those things which arc' of
everlasting importance. An adopter of the temporising schemf?
appears ~o the world as an anger of light, but tu all good Ill,en
such a character is only the ugly metamorphosis' of sataJl .
. \re have'made this die res,ion, because the writer of the above
tract has been impugned by his enemies 'as a man of a bitter, querulous, and illiberal 'spirit; we dont doubt but he Ilas as lUuch of
the milk of human kindness flowing-in 11is, veins, as his calumni. ators:· Why, we would ask, shottld it follow, that because a
JIlan is an)'ious to support wha~t appears to hifrl to be the foundation of his, hope, and would even withstand an apostlerto the face
}vhen he is hlameflhle, why should it be supposed, that, hlt i~ dC'void of those nice traits of feeling, and bowels .of compassion,
which may fall to the lot of other people, We cannot devise.
To cUllIe to the point in halltl, we find many things to commend in the above book, ane} as it is not 0111' province to pick
IIp straws that float upon the surface of the stream, when we
are d'iviog t? the depTh, we shall bring up and lay before ollr
readers a pebble, as a specimen' of the species left behind.
writing to a person he says,
"l\lakethelaw your only rule of life; teadit,keepyollreyes
upon it, and liHl by it; and I will pray that r mllY be.kept dead
to the bw, and alive unto God; that i may be crucified with
Christ. and yet live; yet noli I, but, that Christ m~y live in
me, If you ~l1ake the law yeur rule of life, jiOU are alive to
the law, and walk in the law. lmd, if Christ lives in me, I 3hall
/:;e kept alive unto God, and·walk in newness of life.
Go you on with the commandments, and I will go on with
the promises. l\Iake' the law your rule of walk, flnd [will pray.
God to perform his promise in me; for God hath said, I will
dwell in them, and ~calk in them. 2. Cor. vi. 16. Thus you go oh
by the law, and I by the gospel. Do you perform your duty,
and I will plead my privileges. Act thou as an industrious servant; and, by God's grace, I will act as an aftectionate son. Bc
thou obedient'to the-law, and'I Ivill pray for grace f,)1' obediene
to the faith. Live thou in tbe' fear 'of thy mastl~ri and I will
endeavour to honour my heavenly Father.
," '
Make the law. thy ollly rule of ac~ion) and act a:ccordill'gly;
and
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and IJviH. aepend.upon .God to work inme both to will and to
do of hi~own: gOQd pJeas~re;, ):ea, to fulfil all the good pleasure
of hi:> ~~i\J in m~, and,the.work nf ,faith with power.
Ma~(}Jh~ .'law yO.u'Ll'only., rule of conver~"Ition. Speak of the
\commangmepts when tlwn .siUest ill thine hOl/se, and I whe11 tIlO1/.
walkest ,by the way, uhen thou li.est down, and when thou risest up•
.,And tl!O~ shalt write tltem upon the door-posts '?f thine lLOuse, alld
upon PI!I gates; tltat your days may be multiplied, and the days 0/
:!Jour children.; in tile land which.tlle Lord sware ll1do YOUI' fatllCl'6
to give them as the days if h~avtn upon tIle. earth. Deut. xi, 19,20,
. ~2J. And I will pray Go,d to create the fruit of my lips; to give
me a mouth 3Ind wisdom that all my enemies shall not. be able to
g~insay Or resist; and that it may not be me that sp~aks" but
that the Spirit of my heavenly Father may speak in me; and then.
m.y conve,rsa,tion will be with power, and my words seasoned with
salt, ,mjnistering grace. Th us runs the promise, and the excellencyand the power is of God; and, if God perform his promise
to me he will have all t~e glory; and, -if thou perform thy task,
thou hast whereof to glory, but not before God, whatever thou
.dost before men.
Let the ministers of the letter bind all the grievous burdens
llpl,ln your sllOuldus that you can possibly bear,aud J will cast
my burdens on the Lard, who has promised to ~ustain me. Be
,thou careful to observe all the grievollsllp'SS, which they prescribe
and I will cast all my care upon him that careth for me. Walk
thou by sight, and I by faith; \\'Ulk thou in the Ictter, and J in
(he Spirit. Look thou to the commandments, and I will look to
Je~us.

They that s.ay this doctrine opens a door to all liCentiousness
know'not what they say. You saw nothing I)ke that in me; and
those that are setting the la\v perpetually before your eyes, and
enforcing holiness from that, in order to blind your mind, and
prejudice your soul, against the truth and the preachers of it,
give you no other proof of their superior holiness than what you
ileal' from his mouth. There is no more power in their di~courses
no more savour in their conversation, no more knowledge of the
word, no more experience of grace,. no more success in their
ministry, no more liberality, no more prevalency with God in
prayer, no more circumspection before men, nor conscientiousness towards God, than appear~ in ,~ome tha.t are called Aminomians; nor halfso much. ,Men who have nothing to recommend
them either in heart or life, must do all by the sound C?f a trumpet. He that laboUTed more abundantly than they all, and
much more to the purpose, said, it is not 1, bllt the grace cif God
tllat 'was with.,me. But we have some in our days who tells us, they
fetch all their comfort from their holiness, and their holiness from
I
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the law: and I believe them; for they s'eem to have no fellowship with the God of comfort, n91' expe~icnc~ of th~SHolJ'~}h6st_
Cleave tho,u to the Saviour, ·and ciependJ>n 'his.:g~Me\~ and',
when these fai,l, then tr.y' the law •. The way to Sinai. i~ 1:lhnfaer
than the way to 2ion; th'c path is the most 'beaterl, al1d 1t'hcre
are the greatest number of ~ravellcrs. It is ea-sicr to get law '
than gospel; and a throne of jutlgment is more accessible~thim .
a throne of grace. We have'legions of uncontroverted preachers
of the letter, but 'ministers of the Spirit are few. :Most mell will
proclaim their own goodness, but a faitlifill rna7~, who can find,!,
l\1en, who lire unacquainted with the p9wer of godliness, must
enforce the letter, for that is all, their stock. With this they
make a great noise, and a fair shew in the flesh, they deceive the
simple. The mystery of faith is a puzzling thing to an unexpe];ienced heartand an un enlightened head: when they attempIJ this,
they only betray their ignorance. The pen of inspiration says,
JVitllOlIt holiness no man shall see the Lord: awl, if a mall has no
holine&s but what he gets from the law, he will never see the
Lord with' acceptance; for, except a man be bom again 0/' the
Holy Ghost, he,cll1I71ot see (much less enter into) tILe kingdorn'ij'
God. The kingdom of God is in power: regeneration enlightens
us into it, and gives us a sensible enjoyment of it; for it stands
;in righteousness, peace, and joy. in the Holy Qhost; nothing
of which comes to us from' the law. If enforcing ..the law as
the only rule of life, and setting it before thee as thy only
stanciard of holiness, be accompanied with power; if it produce
love to God and man; if it promote true holiness; if it refresh
thl~ new man, and clothe the soul with humility and self-loathing;
if it enrlear Christ, and strengthen faith; if it protluce spiritual
life and peace; if it enlighten the eyes, enlarge the heart, wean
from the world, purify the soul, encourage diligence, antI make
God, his ways and worship, the delight of thy soul, thou ma-yst
well bear with them; fur these things come from God, 'and do
accompany salvation."

;

Fm' the Gospel .Magazine.
SIl\fEON's PRAYER.
I would depart in peace,
If such thy will concerning me, , ,
For I've beheld my Saviour's face,
The grace thy servant long'd to sec.
Which thou hast thus prepar'd (n si£~t
, Of all the worlJ-:~ mirade,
I
Which proves qJe G~'ntii~,p'eople's light,
The glory of thine IsrAel.

Lerd,
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Linesm'ade on ~SINGING BIRD, in a weak and drooping state.'

'i,

Thou little' fair one, whose mel;dious note, '
Has charm'd'the ear of others; who to vote
A trib~te to thy beauty, or thy voice" :
,
'
And both ccimbin'J, l1a",e served i.o )llakeour choice.
Thy voice has often sounded in o~r ears,
'
'Vheh free from pains, from sorrows, and from fears.
Ent now, behold, .we find thy warbling throat
Cannot delight us with one sounding note:
Thy body now is lean, and dim thine eye,
And Trom thy breast proceeds the heaving sigh.
I ask the reason, why? '.l'hyu little fair,
'Vhose voice so sweetly soun~ed in the air,
I ask the reason, why? With pitying eye,
That thou art pain'd, while we are standing byI 'ask, why pain'd? But, as thon caust not tell,
I turn my eyes to sin-'-to man that fell.
'Twas sin, that b;'ough t the' curse upon the ground,
And all the sorrows whi€h have sjnce been 'found.
The whole creation groans, and sti 11 complains;
Eoth man, and be'as!s, and birds, oft feel, the pains.
1s'sin t,he cause of all' our pains and cares?
.Ah! hate it then, in all the forms it wears;
And 10v(J" that llOliness which does restore '
To man, the image which he had before.
Oct. 11, 1804.
ABRAHAM l\lUlUIAlVL
~ ~'fiY»-
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HYMN FOR THE LORD's DAY.
'Fhe day of rest, how sweet,
When we together meet,
In one desire to serve 'th~ Lord;
To ofter fervent pray'r,
And with attention hear
'What he commands us in his word.
Assemblies of this kind,
Strongly impress our mind, '
With foretastes of the bliss above.
(We ask our strength increase)
• But there they never cease God to adore', and praise, and love.
q m~y our spirits long,
To join that h::tppy throng, ~
Perfect before the throne ~yho bend,
How blest then the employ,
When we shall thus enjoy
,A sabbath-never'more to Cild.

T. C~A;

Chatkam, Oct. 17, 18041.
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